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Aid Cor:nes -Quiokly For Burned Out :A T05 
Members ' Receive Offers 
Of Beds, Clothing, ~ Mea~s 

By DAVID HOYT 
Staff Writer 

The 26 members of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, whose 

chapter house was destroyed by fire Tuesday afternoon, found 
they didn't need to look for help - it came immediately and 

from many sources. 
"We've been called by towns· 

people and by people from the 
country around Iowa City with of· 
fers of beds, clothing and meals," 
said BiU Joy, M , Perry, president 
of the local ATO chapter. 

"We must have been offered 
nearly 1,000 beds," Joy said, "and 
we have received dinner invitations 
Crom many oC the fraternities and 
sororities. We were even offered 
aid by the Red Cross. 

Joy said the University had 
been giving the chapter help from 
the time the fit-e broke out. All 
the men who had been living in the 
house are being quartered in the 
overflow room at Hillcrest. 

"Nobody will be forced out of 
school by this. The University has 
indicated that it will provide in· 
terest·free loans up to $300 for 
those who need them," Joy said. 

Roy Ewers, owner oC Ewers 
Men's Store. and an alumnus of 
the Iowa City ATO chapter, has 
offered a 20 per cent discount on 
merchandise to all ATO's whose be· 
longings were destroyed in the fire. 

One of the men who discovered 
the fire, George Shidler, AS, Avoca, 
said the fire was discovered about 
3 p.m., not at 2:30 p.m. as pre· 
viously reported . Response by the 
Iowa City Fire Department came 
within five minutes of the call, 
Shidler said. 

"It's really fortunate that cir· 
cumstances turned out as they 
did," Robert Hubbell, counselor 
to men said, "1£ the fire had been 
12 hours later, there might have 
been some deaths. " 

Joy said the chapter was opti
mistic about the future , and noted 
that this was due, in part, to the 
lack of injuries or fa talities which 
might have resulted from the fit-e. 

"We will probably carryon 
here (in Hillcrest) for this se· 
mester. We will continue our pro
gram of inCm'mal rush and hope to 
hold our scheduled exchanges with 
sororities," Joy said. 

* * * 
Firemen Eye 
Smolderi(1g 
ATO Building 

Close observance of the smolder· 
ing Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
bouse's interior was being main· 
tained by fit-emen Wednesday to 
prevent refiaring of the blaze wbicb 
gutted the 3·slory building Tues· 
day. 

Firemen will keep a 24·hour vigil 
until no possibility of the fire 's 
starting up again remains, accord· 
ing to Assistant Fire Chief Dean 
Bebee. Each foreman works in a 
30·60 minute shift because of the 
extreme cold, he said. 

Bebee said one man will stand 
watch over the scorched wreckage 
to discover any "hot spots" which 
may start burning without warning. 
He explained that the hot spots 
were found in hidden areas of the 
building that could not be reached 
earlier by fire hoses. 

When the hot spots are discov· 
ered, the fireman may extinguish 
it himself or call for more help 
from the fire stlltion. 

A few flare·ups were discovered 
Wednesday. AU were extinguished. 

Bebee said the careful observ· 
ance of the wreckage may continue 
for as long as a week. 

SPOt fires are still burning in the 
carcass of the house. 

2 Rights Workers 
Shot At, Beaten 

BOGALUSA, La. (A') - Two while 
civil rights workers said they were 
pursued, shot at and then besieged 
in a NegrQ bar Wednesday after 
one of them was caught and 
"stomped. " 

Smoke and Ice 
le,-cMted tr .. s Ind smoke from the smoldering ATO house frlm. 
In Iowa City fir.man IIrl., Wednesday aft.rnoon. Fir.men fought 
the fr.t.rnity hoUIl blal. throughout the night of ,ub'lIro t.m· 

p.r.tures Tuesd • ." then kept • close Witch III d.y W.dnesdlY to 
prevent the fir. from r.currln,. 

-Photo b., Mike Ton.r 
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New Intramural Revolt Mass Arrests . 

Fails Against Laos Army 
Continuing 
In Alabama 

SELMA, Ala, (A') _ Negroes were BA GKOK, Thailand (AP) - Loyal rightists of the Laos 
arrested by the hundreds Wednes- abonal Army battled dissident comrades in Vientiane and 
day as racial tension heightened were r eported W ednesday to have again thwarted a revolt 
in Alabama. More than 300 were 
arrested at Selma and more than aimed at revising the Army's high command. 
500 were arrested in Marion, 30 The battle left eight known dead, 38 wounded and minor 
miles away. damage to embassy buildings 01 

More than 1.500 have been ar· the United States and Thailand. 
rested since Monday, and about None of nearly 1,000 Americans in 

Vientiane was hit. 1,800 since Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. began leading a civil rights Shell-set fires lit the night sky 
campaign at Selma 16 days ago. over Vientiane, the Laotian admin· 

eral who was once supreme In the 
Army, inspired the suprising in an 
effort to regain lost power. 

tween Koupraslth's men and troops 
moving on the city to reinforce 
tbe rebels. Three of the defenders 
were killed. 

Bounlel'l's men were reported 
back up Wednesday by some of the 
troops from the east - reputed 
to be under the command of right· 
ist Gen. Kham Khong - and Vien· 
tiane military and civilian police 
forces of Gen. Siho Lamphoutacoul , 
a rightist who figured in a Laotian 
coup of April 1964. 

C/ear "~ 
C ..... Ie .-tty cloudy ...... .. 

nl..... Little ............... cMnte. 
Hithl today near .1 .-.... ..... 
lower ZIt soutII ..... 
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Al,so Hopes to Hosf' 

Red Leaders in U.S~; 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Johnson, obviously en· 

couraged by secret (:ontacts with Moscow, said Wednesday 
night he hopes to visit the Soviet Union this year and to cnter· 

tain Soviet leaders in the United States. 
Johnson, in making the surprise pronouncement, ~~id, "'I 

bell ve such visits would reassure an anxious world that our 
two nations are each striving to

Committee 
Votes Down 
'Bingo' Bill 

DES MOINES (.tI - A Senate· 
passed bill to amend the Iowa Con· 
stitution to legalize bingo games 
sponsored by charitable, religious 
or veterans groups Cailed Wednes· 
day to receive a House committee 
approval. 

The Judiciary Committe voted 8-7 
in favor of putting the proposal on 
the House calendar, but under com· 
mittee rules nine favorable votes 
were needed . 

Committee members indicated 
another attempt to clear the mea· 
sure for House action will be made 
next week. The proposed amend· 
ment passed the Senate 44-14 on 
Jan. 27. 

The committee recommended lor 
passage a series of bills making 
changes in the Iowa beer and 
liquor la ws, but deferred action 
on a measure to tighten the defini
tion of a "private place" under the 
liquor by the drink law. 

The Industrial and Human Rela· 
tions committee, meanwhile, reo 
commended by a 17-4 vote passage 
of a bill to increase the maximum 
weekly beneflt amount under unem
ployment compensation to two 
thirds oC the average weekly wage 
paid to employes in insured work. 

* * * 
House Opens Talks 
On Death Penalty 

DES MOINES !A'I - The House 
cautiously entered into discussion 
of a controversial bill to abolish 
the death penalty in Iowa Wednes· 
day. 

Sponsors oC numerous amend· 
ments to the bill explained what 
the.ir amendments would do . Fur· 
ther action was deferred untn 
Thursday. 

Rep. Charles Korn, D·Logan , said 
it was wrong for society to take 
the life of any person . Korn is 
sponsor of the bill. which was 
brought to the House floor without 
recommendation by the Judiciary 
Committee. 

ward the goal of peace." 

IN AN ADDRESS prepared for a 
dinner meeting of the Antidefama· 
lion League of the Jewish service 
organization B'nal B'rlth, Johnson 
said his Jan. 4 proposal that ~e 
new leaders of the Soviet Union 
visit the United Slates is receiving 
active, constructive attention in 
Moscow. He went on : 

"I have reason to believe th~t 
thc Soviet leadership would wel
come my visit to their country -
as I would be glad to do. I am hope. 
ful that before the year is out this 
exchange of visits between us may 
occur." 

JOHNSON'S statemcnt obviously 
renee ted the results of talks be
tween American and Soviet bCflclais 
that have been in ~t'ogress for at 
least a month. While he expressed 
himself in terms of hopes, it was 
evident that he would not have 
gone as far as he did in discussing 
the subject publicly had be Jacked 
good reason to expcct his ~opes to 
become reality . 

In what amounted to a .major 
address, Johnson dealt also with 
critics who contend that, in pUr$u, 
ing what he has termed a national 
consensus, he might make broad 
agreement an end in Itself and a 
substitute for challenge. 

"INVESTED with the trust of 
America's coosellSWl," he said. "w«, 
are grasping the DeWes of our .... 
clety. We are not avoiding cootro. 
versy to prolong the political con· 
sensus - rather we are striving to 
use the consensus to resolve and 
remove the political controversies 
that have stood too long across the 
path of our people's progress and 
fulfillment. " 

Johnson said be is sending to 
Con g res s legislative proposals 
"facing up to confliCts, to Contro
versies and to the needs for chan,e 
in our society." "' 

The President said that the fill. 
Ollment of the nation's aspirations 
eventually would rest on the lIreser. 
vation of peace. 

According to the local ATO chap· 
ter advisor, Daryl Stamp, another 
bouse will be built. Stamp said the 
old house had not been insured for 
~,OOO as reported earlier. Ra· 
ther, the house was covered for 80 
per cent of its worlh. 

Cost of a new house would be 
$250,000, Stamp estimated. He bas· 
ed this figure on a cost of . '$4,500 
to $5,000 per bed lor a SO·man 

William John Yates, 36, of Bos· 
ton, said he was being beaten by 
several whites when a group of 
Negroes ran up and frightened the 
attackers away. 

Yates said he and Steve Miller, 
19, of San Francisco, both work
ers for the Congress of Racial 
Equality, look refuge in a nearby 
bar until they could arrange safe 
conduct out of town. 

Phoumi had rejected speculation 
along that line Tuesday, but later 
appeared to accept the charge. 

INTERVIEWED at his villa on 

Not since the long, hot summer istrative capital just across the 
of 1963 have so many been arrested Mekong River from Thailand. Refu· 
in connection with racial strife. gees streamed out by the thou· 
Ahout 3,000 were arrested in Birm. sands. the outskirts of the capital, the 
ingham that summer. The street fighting climaxed in. Deputy Premier told a reporter 

The arrests in the two western tramural feuding that broke out "We will counterattack." He said 
Alabama communities Wednesday last weekend am~ng rightist mili- Kouprasith was to blame for open· 
came at about the same time. Dem· tary officers wbose regular job is ing the hostilities. 

Parking Chairman (o~plains 
Of '(huck Holesl in Dorm Lot 

HE SPOKE of the nation's ap· 
proach to the pursuit of peace in 
these words: "I believe It Is the 
highest legacy of our democracy 
that we are always trying - tryinl, 
probing, failing, resting, a!ld try
ing again - but alwa~s tryillg and 
always gaining." .' .. ' 

It was toward this end, Ii said, 
that he last month expressed hope 
the new Soviet leaders might vlslt 
the United States. 

He we.nt on to argue that aDa· 
tional consensus has been formed 
and will be preserved, "not for the 
end of the passing mormlat" but 
for a long effort abead. house." 

City police said they knew no· 
thing about a beating. 

Long, Cold Night 
Aul,".nt Chief III Knoed.l, Ic.·eov.red Ind .xhlusted from the 
III "I,ht fl ... ,trulil. It the ATO MUI. Tutldlv. plulld for I cup 
If cefft. ,."ed It the fl ... flthten by neighborhood wom.n. 

-Photo by P.ul 1.IVlr 
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onslrations at Selma were in sup· to try to cope with pro-Communist By SHARON BAKER 
port of a voter registration drive. Pathet Lao forces controlling two. Bounlert has been a trusted aide Staff Wrtftr 
Those arrested at Marion were pro· thirds of tbe country. of Phoumi. Bounlert headed a • The parking lot shared by Quad-
testing the earlier arrest of about AMERICAN authorities regarded group of young officers who led rangle and Hillcrest for which the 
15 other civil rights workers. the incident as deeply disturbing, 300 troops in an abortive uprising students who use it pay an annual 

A voter registration campaign corning as it did as the latest in a Sunday night.. fee of $30, is full of chuck holes 
has been under way in both Dallas long series of upheavals in South· They seized the Vientiane radio and snow, according to the Quad. 
(Selma) and Perry (Marion) coun· east Asia. station and announced they intend· rangle parking chairman , Ron 
ties. Accounts published in Bangkok ed to reform the Army high com· Lange. 

The White House announced in said 800 rebels surrendered to the mand. Lange, A4 , Muscatine, said Wed· 
Washington that President John· loyalists headed by Deputy Chief But they backed down Monday nesday he has called the mainten. 
son is being kept informed of the of Stafr Gen. Koupraslth Abhay and under the combined pressure of a ance department twice but has 
situation. that the rest were driven out of loyalist show of force and a two· been unable to get any action. The 

In the Senate, Sen. Jacob K. Jav. town. A U.S. spokesman said a hour conference with the premier lot was sanded Wednesday, for the 
its, R·N.Y., said the new outbreaks rebel leader, Col. Bounlert Sycos· and his generals. Souvanna said it first time this year, Lange said , 
over Negro registration "may well' sie. had switched to the loyalist was all a misunderstanding. How· but tbe snow hasn't been cleared. 
show need for new laws to let fed· side. ever, Bounlert and his .men kept ACCORDING TO Lange, the fee 
eral registrars step in and handle The Government of Premier control oC the radio station and a for parking was raised $10 two 
the registrations." Prince Souvanna Phouma, a neu· stadium in the heart of the city. I years ago, and there has been no 

Most of thos~ arrested were I tralist, charged that Deputy Premo TUESDAY there was an artillery noticebale improvement in the lot 
pupils. ier Phoumi Nosayan, a rightist gen· duel 20 miles east of Vientiane be· since. The lot contains about 200 

Rites for blarncher Today 
Funeral services will be h e ld 

at 2 p.m. today in Trinity Epi~
co pal Church (or Dr. Virgil M. 

Hancher, president emeritus of 
the Unjversity. 

Students and members of the 

University staff wiU be able 
to hear the services over a special 
sound system in Macbride Auditor· 
ium. 

UNIVERSITY CLASSES will he 
suspended and offices closed at 
12:30 p.m. today to allow students 
and staff to paLticipate In the ser· 
vices. 

The Rt. Rev. GOI'don V. Smith, 

Des Moines, Episcopal Bishop or 
Iowa, will officiate lit the services 
for 01'. Hancher, who died Satur· 
day in New Delhi, lndia, where he 
was an educational consultant. 
Burial will be in Oakland cemetery. 

The Rev . Robert E. Holzhammer, 
rector of Trinity Church. of which 
Dr. Hancher WIIS a member, will 
assist Bishop Smith in the serviL'e. 

ALSO PARTICIPATING in the 
services will be the Rt. Rev . Fred· 
erick W. Putnam, Oklahoma City, 
suffragan bishop oC Oklahoma, who 
was rector oC the Trinity pariah 
from 1942 to 1947, 

Pallbearers will be Phil E . Can- r with a memoriai service at 3 p.m. 
nell, assistant to the president: Sunday in the Union. 
Charles W. Davidson, professor of W. j!:arl Hall, a University class· 
law' Robert C. Hardin vice pres. m~te of OJ'. Hancher's a.nd former 
.' .' editor of the Mason City Globe· 
Ident (or medical services; Loren Gazette, will speak at the service. 
Hickerson, executive director of the Robert S. Michaelsen, director of 
Aiumni Association; Clark Hough· the School of Religion, will offer 
ton. president of First National prayers, and the University Sym· 
Bank of Iowa City; Elwin T. Jol· phony Orchestra, under the direc· 
UUe, vice president for blUliness tion of James Dixon, will provide 
and finance; John C. Oherhausen, music. 
Dubuque, member oC the Stafe WSUI will be on the air from 2:30 
Board of Regents, and W. W. Sum· to 4 p.m. Sunday to broadcast the 
mel'will. president of Iowa State memorial service and a special 
Bank and Trust Co., Iowa City. program narrated by Orville A. 

THE UNIVERSITY community HitchCOCk, dean of the graduate 
will hoDoe Dr. HaDcber'l QlIlDO~ collea~ 

parking spaces. Students pay the 
fee and are given a special sticker 
which permits them to park in the 
lot anytime. 

The lot is lighted at night and 
closer to the dormitories than otber 
available lots. Two 01 the other 
lots are near the hydraulics plant 
and the Big Ten Inn. 

Available spaces are assigned 
by parking chairmen on a seniority 
basis. According to Lange, there is 
a waiting list of 13 for space at 
Quad. Dave Jones, parking chair· 
man for Hillcrest, said the waiting 
list there has 30 names. 

RICHARD HOLCOMI, director 
of Police Science and past chair· 
man of the University Parking 
Committee, said fees paid by those 
who use reserve and restricted 
campus parking will not even pay 
the interest 00 the money spent for 
parking land. • 

"The University spends between 
$40,000 and $50,000 in addition to 
the fees colleCted for maintenance 
and pollcing of old lots and con· 
struction of new ones," Holcomb 
said. 

"That lot at the dorms is a 
problem because cars are there 24 
hours a day. It is pretty tough to 
remove snow from it," he sai$!. 

Regarding the holes he said that 
the lot doesn't get a lot of traHic, 
and that "they all get a little rough 
in winter." 

COMMEMORATIVI STAMP-
LONDON (.tI ...; Postmaster Gen

eral Anthony Wedgwood Benn an· 
nounced a stamp honorin& the 25th 
anniversary of the Battle oC Britain 
will I,e Issued In September. Others 
this year include a special ooe for 
Sic WiDatoo ChurcblV. 

JOHNSON SAID, "Out of the 
years and fire aod faUh in tbiti 
20th Century, our diverse people 
have forged .together a CODBeDSUS 
such as we have not known before 
- a consensus on our national pur. 
poses, our national policies and the 
principles to guide them both." 

"Let the world know - let it be 
known throughout our own land r
that this generation of AmerlclUll 
is not so cynical, not so cool, nOt 
so callous that idealism is out of 
style," he said. • 

• "Believing that our reqUelta are 
right and our calISe is ·just." be 
said, "we are determined' dlat the 
opportunity of this rare and preci· 
ous moment shall not be denied, 
defaulted or destroyed." 

Red Boss Departs 
For Hanoi Today 

• 
MOSCOW (II - Pre~r , Al8ki 

N. Kosygin will leave today for 
Hanoi, capital of North Viet NBIIl, 
a Soviet spokesman said 'W1ldDeI. 
day. 

K08ygln will go bY' special pIaDe 
with a delegation that includel ... 
perts on military aid and 011 _. 

eign contracts of the Sovlet.. Com· 
muniat party. 

There was risln, IpeculatllO .., 
that the group will stop iA PaldDI 
at least for refueliDg and JI!IIIibb' 
fOl' more. A source in the North 
Vietnamese Embauy said ';l'UeIdaY 
he expected KOI)"Iin to ,,,, tIItouIIl 
feIUDI. _ \l. ' •• 

• 
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Iowa voters and 
the age barrier 

IOWA n S 'lOVED anoth ,. step towat~ds h coming 
a tndy "progressive" state through the Legi'lature's pro
posal to Ifl,lke 1 the minimum voting age in t~l . ·state. 

Polit\cians ha\'~] ng tal~cd of tht nee~ t Kt' P young 
p<,ople ffl)m It'aving the state. The lIverage age of Iowan ' is 
higher than for most r i(l<-nts ~f other states .• Iow<l_ \ 'JIS 
one d t\\<l s,ales to I()~e population when the 1960 eensus 
\\.I~ t h 'l . 

I . '. I. I J1( I 

Usually the politicians talk of attracting In ore lnd I s tr~' 
to thl .• il '. '1 !It, • i~; undouhtedly milch merit in lhis, hul 
it i ~!I'1 ( . nh. FW'l"\' ~tat(' in the Union is out fi~hing for 
industl). ,h ing 18-.I'e.l,.-0I<l Jowans the vote wou lcll)(' a 
~IlH' \' .. 1 Ill' Illdudmg \"outh ,nd making them f{'el n part 
of t he state. 

Su ffrage wo:tld not ani), make young 10wan. Fc!;'] l110re 
lil,(' fllll-[il'dg d dtiu'm hut it migllt heir to h'ep the 
statl'\ OI.thoh "young." That is, e lected officials would he 
rl'sponsih lu to more YOllnger yoters. 

I k~id('s 11C'lping to keep the statl"s outlook youthfu l 

ilnd ~il'ing ~'ollng adulls a sense of helonging, lowering the 
voting :ll!l' wOllld provide Towa with better vote)"s. fom 
mosl , lheir first opportunity to vote wOldd COlnt.' within a 
}t'ar afler high .~eh()() 1 graduation. Thus, it \Voult! have bern ' 

onlya ,"CHI' since the yater had been a civics studen" sh.)d 
ing'th(: theories of governlnl'nt. An eArlier oppOrtunity to 
vOl/' would not only menn morl' intelligent voters, hilt also 
11101"(' i III l'n'steel , oters. 

TIl(' many Iowans who do not continue their education 
art(' r hig h ScllO(11 nrc at least three yea rs removed from an 
n('acll'lnic approach 10 government. ?\Iany have lost inter
l'~l in l{OI'('rn In en I beeause it didn'l seem to concern them 

din'ctlv. Some nev('r regain this interest after turninrr 21. , 0 

I\ egisl('ring and oting seem a needless bother. 

'1'11(' amendm('nt providing for 18-year-old suffrage was 
)"eport('d out of the towa JIOUS(' Committee Tuesday and it 

"ill h' considered by the entire House soon. 

State Hcp. Edward Bremmer ( D-Carter Lake ) intro
du' 'ed the amendment. Bremmer, a school teacher, pOinted 
QII tha lhe influencr of the home is still felt by 18-ycnr-
0145. 1'Ills influence could also he n factor in better govern
In lit thmugh a lower voting age. 

\ t' I~{)pe the House will go nlong with tile committee 
rq orl and that the S('nntc will follow suit. A lower voting 

ng~ would be a stel? in thc right dircc~ion for tl estate. 
, , ~Jon Van 

--4-- t . , 

Hall 
BV:W, EARL HALL 

Editor ., Tho 
M.son- CitV GIDbt GUtttt 

If there were criteria for judg· 
ing lhe toral impact and contrib· 
u'ions to pur stale made by 10· 
wans sine territorial d<lYs. I 0 " 1 

ure the name of Virgil Melvin 
Hancher \{OUld stand near the top 
oC the roster. His death in di~
tant India. at th start of 8 new 
chapter irt hi fruitful liCe, hrings 
n sense <f persona I loss to a It 
Iowans. 

He was not merely a great man, 
however ; he was a good man. 

Virgil Hancher came intll my 
life the day we stepped on (0 the 
IJniversity { Ol owa c¥mpus in 
19LQ, a f~shrpen. Odr lives have 
been intertwined for {it ,Year' . To 
say that he was as cldse to me 
as a brother would be ' no exag
geration. • 

Nobody could have had gt'eater 
pride in his, mililifoid ccomplish
menLs. 

OUR FR1ENDSHIP and com· 
mon interests as students brought 
liS in to the same literary society, 
lhe same SOCil11 fl'alerni ty, the 

am e proCessional Craternity. 
Some of th l.pe we were room
mates. 

In W22 •• a~r his designation as 
a Rhodes itc lar, he spent a sum
mcr in a r M:lson City homp 
while experiencing his first con
tacts with thE! practice of law, in 
the offic of B1ylhe, Markley, 
Bule & S WJ. 

lie wa~ Iitora ll y a member oC 
our family. 

Arter Oxford he returned to 
Io~a to finish hiS law. Then it 

By JING·HAI WU 
\ Staff Writer 

It has been mol'C than three 
yeors since the United Sta tes sent 
its militaty; Mviscrs and h'oops 
to Soulh \liet N<Jm to help that 
nation block the Communist Viet· 
cong's subvel'sion. The United 
S,a[es' involvement b I" 0 ugh t 
enormous military nnd economic 
aid to that" nation. But the situa· 
tion there has not improved, it 
has gone from bad to worse. 
There must be something wrong 
with the 1.L~.ed. States. 

Part of the United States' fail· 
ure and setbnck in South Viet 
Nam mai l b,.Q atlributed to not 
knowing ~I'\!It a guerrilla war 
really is , especially not knowing 
the theory and principles of 
guerl'ilIa ~m-fal'e as effectuated 
by the Red Chinese. 

It is Red. CQinese who are fight· 
ing indir~ly 'h1 SOlllh Viet Nam. 
The Viet ~ Can guerrillas, com· 
posed of North Viet Nam officers 
and soldiers ... l,lnd some local peo· 
pJe recrLli'ted by them, are ac· 
tually North Vie Num lroops, 
who arc sUOQOl"ted and dil'ected 
by the COh-ullulIist China. llencl' 
an understaooing oC Red Chinese 
guerrilla strategy is necessary. 

THE Mt'JN theory of Moo's 
strategy i!1 uerrilla warfare is 
that without a political goal, guer
rilla warfare must faii. l( the poli
tical goul do~s not coincide with 
the aspiratiClns of lhe people, their 
sympathy. cooperation and assist· 
ance cannot [be gained. The Viet 
Cong's poiitical goa l is to destroy 
the South Viet Nam Government 
and to cl>n~olidate Soulit Viet 
Nam with Mirth Viet Nnm. T"~ 
corruption, authoritarianism, and 

.. i , 

~ , -'f"es merTlq[~~$, of ,pr~ IHan~h,~r 
wa on to BIJ'1er. Lamb, Foster & second trip to the Hancher home Two. diversion of the mon E'y fOI' morc sympathetic with them in pl'ofound an understanding of the 
!',)1e. in both Chicago and Wash. ill i!:vans ton. I could report that a purpose nei lher authorized nor their problems. Bible. 
ington. uni ty had been achieved on the appreciated by the public, in- I never lmew anybody with 0 I have seen him in his moments 

alrs. Hall lind I attended his campus. The warring camps had creased the financial require- greater affection in life, or II. of righteous indignation, bul I 
mar!"illge ill 1928 to Susan Cannon stocked their guns. ments involved in catching up on greater veneralion in death, than never saw him lose control of his 
at her home In Paullina, Iowa. In the meantime Virgil and Sue campus expansion during the he had for his wonderfUl parents . temper. 

WHAT A gracious "First Lady" Hancher had been doing some post-war population explosion. This quali ty was manifest in him Even in OUr student days, I had 
she has been! heart.searching on theil' own. To a remarkable degree, how- as husband and father . Virgil Hancher pegged for greal. 

Virgil had grown up on a Carm. ever, the J'ob made more dl·ffl·' I never knew anybody as artlcu- ness. So did everybody else who 
L th ed C R If H ' f This !lme the answer was yes. a e ge 0 0 e. e IS one a cult by this political myopia has late in conversation or public ad- knew him. I lhought in terms oC 

Utat litUe community's foremost The Hancher return to the cam- been accomplished. thanks to a dress. His comprehension of our statesmanship .. , governor, then 
claims to distinction. I came to pu~ known and loved by him as rapport and mu tual trust between language gave him a word for the senator, perhaps. 
know ·and odo~'e his parents. II student and alumnus was mark- Iowa's legislatots and spokesmen finest shades of meaning. I heard It didn't turn out that way. And 

T:~e e;;pre~~lon" "~Vor,hy ~on of . I'd by some special sadness. The COl' the state's highel' education h.im speak publicly countl~ss · I am persuaded that (rom the 
wo~ lhy ~Ire, ne' el had gleater family circle had included II son under the leadership of Virgil tllnes and I never once heard him standpoint of total contribution to 
pet tinence.. . . and two daughters ... Virgil. Jr ., Hancher. make II poor speech. his day and age, the path he took 
. [n 1940, whIle SE:I vlllg on wl)at . ~rnry Sue and Pri~f!i11a. DeaUt , ' BU;r JUST as important . .. was the right one. • 
IS now.' called lhe B031'd of RIl-, , (I'om leukemia ot .{'ri~ciJla de- w~~~t~~~~~r ~:~/:I~~vY:~(~~d f~n maybe mOre so . . . he was a His was a life oC supreme ul/e-
f!,~n.l~. II fell l.o me to app~oach layed the famil:\"s arrival a moulh , wondo'Cu l listener. [uln"ss. 1 
\ I g I Ha h bo t ct n t or so in the llulum' n of 10 40. his debt hM been holdind- key peo- ' , ,.. 

. I I nc CI.O U ~ ~rOl g 0 - I .. I never ;".Iew ttnyiJody with a Virgil Hllnchers don't come 
IllS aim:! matel as plesld~ nt. He , The remai(lder or \he Hanchor pie on lhe University slaff again t "Complete a stock of appropriate alon" very often. There will neVer 
had been a. rece Jl~ head of tM tory is in cribed in contemporary ~~(i~~ga~JC~~~mfri~dus:~rJ~~ slodes, l)e ~other on~ 50" l!lr as I am 
To'v~1 .AIU~1lJ AssoCta:l?n and was, Iowa history. His first years at Van Allen is a case in point. J llAlver knejY a layman with as conceme~. " '. It 
flml lal' WIth even the IOn~r wQrk· . ~e helm of SUI were war years , ' I • ~ . I I 

illgs of lhe University. • and his latel' years were compli- Such was the Joyalty engend· If ' " I 
My irst try failed. Virgil hap I' I ~nted by the prabl"m of catching ered (or SUI by Virgil H~ncher. We a re ~osts ~ · I ~ 

alrcady won his spurs in the legal un on physical f3cilities for a 'ra- A VISlT ' to India in 1949 (it hI I ", .1, 
prOfession and greater rewards pidiy growing student body~ cluded contacts with Nehru) and 1. .. ,> 
W I"e at hand. Moving into educa· DURING THE ·W .~R buildinl1 service later ill United Nations, e ' t 
tiona I administration, he pOint.ed wa~ at a sland~til1. ' Probabl~ as one of America's 10 reprc- rema I n g rea 
out, would be a gllmble ror him no'hin" in Ihe Hancher era at sentatives, gave Virgil Hancher 
an'l lor the University. . IOwa ~vas more painful to him specia l qualificalions for the tOllr 

Ru( I could detect through Ius th,1II a decision reached al the of duty [0 India begun shor:ly aft-
cold logic a subtle hint of inter- Stale House to apply a sizable er his valedictory as sur presi-
esl. He didn't close 'the doo: .. We treasury nlrplus to the payment d ~nt last June. 
tolk.ed about an unpubllcll.ed or 0 Soldier bonus ' obligation In all of this I halle dwclled on 
SChIS"n on lh l• Iowa cam~us. Il 111- which had lJeen vdluntlrlly as. facts in lhe life of Virbil Hancher 
volved t~\·o f~cully aspirants for sumed by tl1e people of Iowa. which will be set. down in the his-
the preSIdential vacancy. Two important fncts were ig- lory of 0111' stale and our times. 

There wus nn I 1lL1n1:J II on , again nored in this politically-inspired I haven't touched on the indcfina-
subtle, lhal if this rivlliry could course; ble at ~ 1 ibutes in his being that 
be erased . the po t wouid Inok One. the surplus resulted pri- gav(' him an infinite capacity for 
less formidnl)ll! to him ... or uny- marily rrom the money thjlt frielldship. 
body else, he added . should have been spent on cam- I never knew lInybody more 

!iClM- WEEKS Ili lpr I made a pus building during the war. considerale of thn~e about him, or 

Imltalily 'or former Ngo Dinh 
Diem regnne gave Viel Cong a 
good justification ' for reb~Jlion. 

'rhe dissatisCaction of people 
with the Covcrnmenl gives the 
Viet Cong lin opportunity for ex
panding, 

According' to Mao. there is a 
unity of spirit lhat should exist 
between guerrillas and local in
habi tants. HiS ~'ule: All aclions 
are subject to command; do not 
steal Crom the people; be neither 
selfish nor un just. 

His rule meons discipline. 
Simple as it may sound, if it is 
carried out eHecti vely, It can will 
the heart of the people. The Gov· 
el:nment troops shelled a whole 
village 10 the ground on occount 
of a squad of Viet Cong hid there. 

The squad was destroyed, the 
Government lost the vill~gers -
they tW'll to the Viet Congo 

MAO SAID the primary func· 
tions of guerrilla are: first, to 
conduct a war On exterior lines, 
thaL is, ill the rear of the enemy; 
secondly, to establish bases; last· 
Iy, to extend the war areas. 

The Viet Cong guerl'iltas al'e 
conducting war in lhe rear of the 
Govel'llment troops and ha ve COll
cen I'ation and Sllpply bases at 
varioLls places. Actually the Viet 
Cong have extended the war to 
the whole South Viet Nam; they 
coritrol a lmost the whole rlll'ul 
IJlea. 

Whal the Government troops 
i]re controling are "points" -
cities and towns, not "lines" and 
"surfaces." No wonder the Gov· 
ernment tropps cannoL def eal th o} 
Viet Congo 

Ti,e basic guerriP" ~! !'1tegy 

must pl'imarily be based on alert· 
ness, mobility, attack .. Bccause of 
the terrain in some drcas of South 
Viet Nom, cm's, tanks; and "even 
lIirplants cDnnol be used effec
tively. 

TH E: TRAINING or Government 
troops is inadequate. They rely 
lao much on machines, not man
power. Fighting a gu ~n'iIIa war 
is quite different Crom fighting a 
conventional war. In some area, 
cars, tanks, and airplanes arc 
vulnerable to altack. 

The guerrillas select 'the facllcs 
of s~eT)1ing 10 come from the east 
and attacking ' from the west -
biting in the west while b1rking in 
the east. They avoid Lhe solid, 
aL uck the weak , deliver a lightn
ing blow, seel< a lightning deci· 
sion. 

In engaging a stronger enemy, 
the €uel"l"iIlas wilhdl'aw when he 
advances. harrass him when he 
stops, stl'ike him when he is 
weary, and pursue him when he 
withdraws. 

University Bulletin Board 
'unly.rslty Bulletin ... rd notIC" mutt bl ric. InC! .t Thl D.lly low.n 
oftlc., It_ 201 Commvnlc.tlons C.nt.,. by noon 0' .hl day before 
publication. 1 h.y musl b. typld and Ilgnod by .n .dvls.r or offlc. , 0' Ihl 
''''nltltlon btln, publlclled. PU,.ly socl.1 fvnctlon .... not .lIllbll fo, 
this ...,tlon. 

SPEE DED REA DING classes ore 
schCduletl to belm Wedne."ay , FeD . 
10, III room 38 OAT. Four choices or 
sections are av.liable: 12:30. 1:30, 2:30. 
3:~U . Each meets four days a weeK 
(Munday lhrough Thursday) for six 
weeks. Classes wl\l termlnale March 
~3, UJlcrested parlles may enroll Qt 
the Rhetoric table at registration or, 
,uD,equenl 10 lha t time. outside room 
35A OAT. Vacancies will be IImHed. 
"'or further Informalion~ call the 
Reading Laboratory, x·206~. 

PHI.D. "TOO~ " EXAMINATIONS: 
The "lool" examinations In A«ounl
Ing ,,,III be Kivell al 1 p.m. on Wedne~
day, Feb. 10. StudenLs expecting to 
tak~ Ihis examination .huuld nollIy 
the secrelary, 213 OnlversHy Hall, by 
.'eb. 3. This examination Is for Slu· 
dents who starled their programs bt
COI'e Seplembe,·. 1964. 

The "lool"' examinations in Eco
nomics will be IIlven at I p.m. on 
Thursday, Feb. 11 . Students expecllng 
I .. lake lhls e .. aminatlon ShOllld no· 
tlfy the secretary. 201 University flail. 
bl' ~'eb . 4. This examination is for 
studellts who started their programs 
before September 1964. 
nle "tool" examltlalion In SI.tlstlcs 

will be i tven at 1 ".m. on Friday, 
Feb. 12. Students expecting 10 t.kt! 
Ihl s examination should notify llle 
secrelalY, 201 University 11 all, by 
FOe!: " 

COMPLAINTS. Students wtlhlng to 
me University complalllll .,.,.. hOW 
pick up their form. at the Inform.· 
tlon De. of the Union .nd lura 
them In It tb. Student Sen.t. Of· .... 

GYMNASIUM: Up':11 hollr for bod· 
mfllton on W"dne.dgy and ~'rlday 
all""noons 4:3U t" 5:aO. Open to ~II 
wornen ~ tll<it)"' ~ Jlnd fn r uJh' \\' '"''''1('11 
and wlvos. Equipment (urnh:hed. 
Open House Will be held at fhe Wom· 
e,,'s Gymnasium eyery Saturday afler· 
noon when the University Is In se~· 
bic,". All University faculty, starr and 
s:udenls are Invited. Activities in· 
clude: I :30·2:30- Women Caculty and 
starC and faculty 'Vlvc . Bring own 
cap; admittance by J.D. cards; 1:30· 
2:30- Volleyba\l fOI' students - co· 
ctlucatlonal, 2:30·3:30 - Volleyball (or 
faculty, staff and wives; 2:30·4:30 -
Co·educatlonal BadmlnLon and Squal'e 
Dancing. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED with the 
Educational Placement Office (C103 
East Hall ) should repol·t any change 
of address and recoI'd any academic 
iJirur0l8 llon ncce~sat;'y to bdng lheir 
credentials up·to·date for the second 
semesler. 

BV The Associattd Pr.1S 
Oilce again the cost of f~eding, 

housing, and tending other needs 
of the nation's unfortuna te is on 
the risE' . 

An Associated Press survey 
shows I hat public·welfare costs In 
an era of almost unprecedented 
prospcl"ity are going up and up 
in mosl communities across the 
(:olmtry. The upwlIrd trend began 
lhree to five y~ars ago. 

Most communities I' epa rlirtg 
higher welfare costs say they are 
cW'ing for more people than they 
wl;'te a few years ago. Some say 
(CWCI' ore on relief rolls but costs 
hove gone up anyway. 

ht nwny of the communitias 
which reported a decrease in pub· 
!ic·welfare costs in the last year 
or two, the (H'ops merely reflected 
a shift ot welfare burdr.ns from 
one l;!vel oC government lo an· 
other. 

AMONG THOSE gelling care 
under the various programs are 
widowed mothers and fatherless 
children, the blind and the lame, 
those afflicted with Iingel'ing dis
eases, the jobless and thousands 
of olhers who for one reason or 
another find it necessary LO lean 
on sociel y for help. 

To help these needy most wel
fare oflicials are asking for more 
money lo operate lheil' depart
ments In the coming year. Their 
pleas are heard in Lhe legislative 
halls of slate capitals, the councll 
chambers of large cities, the 
board rooms of small towns, and 
in the municipal offices of tiny 
villages. 

It took James n. Dumpson 
142 printed pages to tell the story 
of public assistance in New York 
Ci,y 111 columif headings and fig
ures. 

As commissioner of welfare, 
r;umpson sC2ks almost half a bil· 
lion dollars for the 1965·66 fiscal 
perio.l to bupply the needy with 
tile ess~ndals of life denied them 
for one reason or another. 

OUMPSON'S request reflects an 
increase of more than $8L million 
over his department's current op· 
erating cost, a figure that com
prises almost n sixth of the city's 
S3.3-biIIion proposed budget. 

that many or these people are 
hopeful and are seeking some 
sorl of opportunity," he saill . 

Daniel J. Ryan , general super· 
intendent o[ Detroit's Public Wei· 
fare Department. · est! maled that 
city would decrease its welfare 
expenditures in the coming' year 
by about $2 million. Th;) current 
cost is more thall $ 11 million. 

ALTHOUGH HE eonceded that 
many former Detroit welfare cas
('s had been l!'ansferrcd last year 
inlo a new state program, Ryan 
said much Qf the impl'ovemant 
had come lhrbugh use of the 
(ederal manpower developm~nt 
and training ploi)gl"am and fJle 
arca redevelopmeht program. I 

Utah sJknt $15.5 million ill 
s'ate IT)oney and ' $2~ million ' in 
federal funds in t004.qn welfare 
programs. In the coming fi~al 
year lil, anticlpttt~s a n~ed of $lP 
million in 'stlile fun~ ' hn ' $20. 1 
million in fedl'~ ol assislunhe. 

Utah State Welfare Director La
mont Gunderson feels a concen· 
trated effort must be made to 
ferrel oul all the causes of pov· 
erty before any reduction - can 
be made ill welfare costs 

Welfare ofCicials in Cleveland, 
Ohio, noted that theiv costs had 
decl'eased in recent years, but 
they said the amount oC Cederal 
aid they had received had in
creased steadily over the last de· 
cade. 

"The city's relief bill in lJI6.( 

was lOwer because of the irifprov· ... 'r 
ing economic picture and the 
availability of more federal aid," t 
a Cleveland official said. "1 be· 
lieve the trend should continue, 
as I believe federal aid is on the 
rise." 

Or so 
they say" 

.. Iy wife's a wonder," said Mr. 
Higginbotham. "Last winter she 
knitted me socks out or an bid 
hathing costume, and lhis suin'· 
mer she's knittf'd a bathing cos· 
tume [or herBel[ out of myoId 
socks." -The Working W.,.ld 

• • 
Secrelary to office manager: 

"I've taken all the cl'itlcism 01 
my work that I'm going to lake! 
How do you spell 'quit'?" 

O.F FtC tAL DAlty BULLETIN IOWA MEMORIAL. UNION HOURS: 

PARF.NTS COOPEItATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE. Those Interested 
In membership call Mrs. Charle • 
Hawlrev .. 5&22 Thn~e rlp~lrl" •• ". 
ters cnll Mrs. Alden T{endall, 338·6513. 

Experls in the field attribute 
the steadily swelling welfare costs 
10 unemployment patterns, the 
population explosion. automation 
layo!ls and increases in individual 
aliJtments in keeping with the ris
ing cost of living. 

in I'ccent weeks Dumpson's de
parlmen t has been crippled by a 
strike of some 6,000 welfare work
ers demanding better wages and 
lighter case loads. 

- Tho Newport Up , 
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) 
Fridav, February 5 

7:30 p.m. - 'l'l"Ilck: Bradley. 
o p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film - ~e,br!de Aud. 
Satufjl.l', February 6 

10 8.m. - Eugene L. Bliss 
"l:.l1eCIS of Em.,tional Stress on 
Brain Chemistry" - Classroom, 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

J p.m. - Fencing : Indiana, No· 
tre ulIme) .. .. 

2 p.m. =t SWlmmmg; I1hnOis. 
7:aO p."!" - Basketball: North· 

western . 
Sunday, February 7 

2:30 p.m. - Io ... :a Mountaineers: 
"Along Ole Rivers of France" -
JVlacbride Aud. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Bl"igadoon" - Macbride Aud. 

Tu •• y, February 9 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic-

. , , I D 

Saturday; ~.bruary 13 
1 p.m. - Fencing: Air Force 

Academy, Kansas, Michigan 
Slate, Wisconsin. 

1:30 p.m. - Wrestling. North
western. 

3 :30 p.m. - Wrestling: North· 
western. 

6;30 p.m. - Triangle Club and 
University Club Party. Dinner 
D<tnce - Union. Triangle Club. 

Sunday, Februarv 1. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Trovelogue: "London to Land's 
Elld" - Macbride Aud. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"8est of Enemies" - Macbride 
Autl. 

Mendav. FebrUlry 15 
6:30 p.m. - Greek Week ElIn· 

quet - Main Lounge, Union. 
CONFERENCES 

Tile 'Dally I(/,,'on is written and edited by n!ldeliis an/I i., f!overned by 
a I)ornl of ,,,.t' sllltle.11 Im.vlet's ('I,.,.-ted by the .\lIIt/l'II' I1ml!! r ' :fl fall' 
lru.tlres ap/luillied byille prc.\idelll of the UniverSity. The Dallylow(JII's 
cc/il()(iOI poliCl1 is /lot on expr('SSion of U 0/ I admilli5trllti(lIl /lol lCy or 
opllllon, ill any particular. nic SuppeJ: - Triangle Cluh Ball- Ftbruary 12-13 

• I , 

MIMI .. 
AUDIT IUIIIAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONI 

Publtshed by Student Publications, 
InC"el!-Communications Center, Iowa 
City. To 'v •. dally except Sunday .nd 
Mon y, and legal holidays. Entel'ed 
as setond· .... ~ maller .t the po I or
rice .t Iowa Olty under the Act or 
COflll,Tess or March 2, 1879. ,. 
01 ••• 37-41tl from noon to mldnlllht 
10 iorl news Items Dnd announce· 
m .. n to The DaUy Iowan. Edltorl.1 
Mfl s ne In lht! Communlcallons 
Cent r. 

Ivbttrlp!lon _ R.,es: By carrier In 
lowalClly. $1II per yea r In advance: 
8b ~on lhS' $$.50; three months, $S. 
By all In :Iowa, $V pcr yelr; six 
mon s. $6; three months. $3. AU 
olhe mall ub$CrlpUon.. $10 per 
year Il 51'< months, f5.60: three 
monVII, $3.25. 

• 
The ssocl.t1!'d Prell Is entllled ex· 
cluslwely to the uoe lor republication 
01 all Inul - Tlew~ prinled In Ihl' 
ne"',...per a well.s all AP news 
.nd I lBllltchel!. 

--11,-· -......-' -_ .. -
ArlVI~' TO: Ellltnrl.l. Pror. A,lhur M. 
~antf r Non; (\c1v,·rUqlng. Prol Po .r(J11n 
I<ott ani Cln·ul.llon: I',of Wllhur 
P.l. ~Ii 

Pvblllh., .,..... . .. IdwI,d ..... ,. 
Edll., . . .. . Linda Wt!M' 

room, Union. CoUeCiate Council for the Unit-
8 p.m. - Union Bo:lrd 20th Cen- . eU NatiQRs ~ Model U.N., Old Cap

lm'y Film: "Nightmare in Red, l" . itol' Senale Chamber, 8 p.m. bolh Man.,'n, Idlto, .. .. j ,J~ VI" 
CI.y l4Iil., ......... DII ,. Mvl"Jllfy 
NOWI F.""o, .. Cu,1 Sy"."" 
Copy IlIlto, .. ... . .. . .. lob L.cy 

- Shflmhutlgh Alii! . days. 

Futu,e Edllo, Do".n Hyllo 
Pholot,.ph.r ,. Mlk. To"., 
Sportl III Ito, . John lo,nhoillt 
A.st. H ..... !!III,OT .. Mill. 10'" 
A •• ,. City Ed l'~' Pa·l. Sa' ••• •• 
AliI. lportl Edl'or Willi.", Plo".t 
Asst. P"o'og, ... "., Jim Wn .. fs 
AII •• rtllln, 'Directo, "1' Grollmln 
Adve,tlslng Manl,., AI.n KOlok 
CllIs'd. Adv. M" . ",'ph L.u,hlln 
All. CI ••• ·II M9r . . " S". "I.dll ... 
"'""1. Ady. ~r. . Plul 011, •• 1. 
Ady. ~"otolra"h.' .... lion ".ehl. 
Clrcul.llon MI', . .... Jim Colli., 

Wtcln,sdav, Feb,uary 10 
8. p.m. -; University Leclurf! 

Series: Dr. Arthur Schle~lnger. 
Jr., 'Latin ' America : Dfillger or 
Destiny" .., ~1ain Lounge, Union. 

Thursday, Ftbru.ry 1T 
3;30 p.m. - Towa Engineering 

Colloquium: George LI:lnis. Pur
due University, "Mechnnics and 
Thcrm,..oynamics of Rheological 
Equations of State" - Engineer
ing Building S-107. T'usl ...... o.,d 01 Stud.nt Publk.· 

tlons. In<.: Marilee It. Tee,ln A .. , 
Chuck Pelt.on. l..3, J.y W. Hamltton, 
M. Carol F. Corpenter, AS, Llfry D. 8 p.m. - SUI Symohonv Or-
Travis, A4; "'Qt. Dale M. Bentz. chestrs Concert - M8m Lounge, 
l l~lvers"y Llh,ary/' Dr. Orville A. Union. 
Hitchcock. Oradul e COllefe· Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller. Srh""l ., .(Qurnal. 8 p.m. ~ Cillema 16 Film : "Don 
I<m; Pr~r I.ane Davis, Department flf Quixote" Ghemistry Aud . Political Science. I 

--- ----- F,IJay, Ftbruary 12 
01 •• '~1~1" .r )'OU dQ not I'ece lve t p.m. - Fencing: Michigan your Oally low.n by 1:30 • . m. The 
Communlc.llo"s Cenler I ~ opt!!! Crom Stllte, Wisconsin . 
a a.m. to II p.m. Mond.y Ihrough 8 n m Lectul·n " li'conon'l F,lday and rrom 9 10 10 am. SIltur" If" -::, ~: t-' ,c 
"ay. Make lood .. 'ryl" .. po ""." p(llr~ rC,.'lttn~t4I.l'lI lind the Free 
I·a!ler, I~ Nil' 1'1.I" nll." Illtl .' ~,·v d · ," orlrl ," Rep. Henry S. Reuss _ 
~"I~ ~~ !;.I~~.lu_ cnrrl'rl /Itt· .... . . S!lwnbaugb' AUd. 

February 16·17 
20th 'Annual Business Careers 

Conference, Old Capitol Senate 
and House Chambers, and Sham
Ilaugh Aud. Luncheon bol h days, 
noon, Main Lounge, Union. Speak
er Feb. J6, Lt'Onnrd Si1k, senior 
\!CilLOr, "Business Week." Speaker 
Feb. 17, Murray Joslin , vice pres· 
iden t, Commonweolth Edison oC 
Chlcllgo. 

February ".1' 
Medi('al Postgraduate Confer

ence: Refresher Course for the 
General Practitioner - MediclIl 
Amphitheatre. 

eXHIBITS 
Through Feb. 7 - "The Painter 

anel Ihp. Photograph" - Gallery, 
Al"t Ririe. 

F'eb. l-14 - Tlnlversity Library: 
"Faculty Publicl)tiOilfi (A-Kl ." 

Feb, 15-28 - University LI
brsl'Y: "Faculty ' Publication (L· 
I l" 

Building - 6 a.m.·ll p.m. Sunday 
ull 'ough Thursday; 6 •. m.·mldnight, 
Friday and Salurdayi. Guld Feather 
ruom - 7 a.m.·10:45. "unday tllrougb 
"I"Ilul'liday; 7 a.Ul .·1l:45, Friday and 
F\.Illrd.y: Cort!lerl. - II : ~O·I p,m .. 
:;·6 :45 p.m. Mond.y.Frlday; 11:30'1 J 

. p..m., Sat\lrday; il-li;30 p.m., SundQY.(., 

WOMEN'S ~NG. The s~llII
min" poql In Ihe Women's Gym .. jll · 
be Ope!l fa,· Tecreal\onal ~wlmmlnll 
Monday lhrough friday 4:l5·5:15 lI.m. 
This pro*ram I" ~pell to women who 
• I''' s!Alden(!,. fac.4Ity •• tall or facully 
Wives 

INTERVIEWS: Selliar. and ,radu
ale sludenlS who would like 10 haye 
job Inlervlews with business. In· 
uusfry or gov.,.nmenl recrullers vi .. 
IlIng the campus durinll lhe spring 
semesler must h.ve their rel/Islra· 
lion" completed In the Business and 
Indu.ttlnl Placemenl OCClce, 102 Old 
Denial Bulldlnll, immediately. Inter· 
vl~ws will betlln P'cbl'llary H and will 
Mnl lnllP thrnugh mld·Aprll. 

. ,,," 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Main LlI)rary hou I'S - Monday.Frl 
dAY, 7:30 • . m.·2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:90 
n.m.·10 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m.; 
Desk Hours - Monday·Thursday, 8 
a.m.·)O p.m .; Frlday·Saturday. 8 a.lll.· 
5 p.rn.

b
· Sunday. 2 p.m .. 5 p.m.; Re. 

serve ~slt - rcgular desk hours • 
Dlus Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
open 7·10 p.m. olso. Departmenlal 
IIbra.rle,' will posl their own hours. 

YWCA IABVSITTING SERV.CI 
CIIl YWCA offIce. ,,2240 afternoo,," 
In> h.hv.ltlln~ ~n1~ .. 

PLAYNIGHTI of mind recreel/oDo 
al activities f .. ~ students, staff lac· 
uht and Ihelr spouses, are held 
It lhe Field Hause each Tuesday 
.nd FrIday .. Irht Irom 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m., "rovlded no home var.lt, 
conte.t II ICheduled. (Adml,,'oD bJ 
" .. dent nr .ta,t m Card.l 

CHltlSTIAN SeIENC!! Organlza. 
tlon meels each TUe6day evenlnr .t 
7:15 In Unlnn Tloom 1. All ore weI· 

LETS SEe: , . " WHAT SHOULD 
I COOK· TOD-\Y ., • .. . . 

, .. RABBIT' STEw {',. ---------~ 
( 

IIITLI IAILIY 

SAI016e.' 
DON'T 8OTI4E~ 

Tl4e CAPTAIN ALL 
THE TIME.' I 'M 
H~E,TOO, yoU 

KNOW.' 

JUST TELL 
Me WHAT 
yOU WE~E 
GOING TO 
TE~~ THe 
CAPTAIN 

James H. Reilly, Rhode Island 
administrator of the State Public 
i,s$istallce Division, said his stale 
will spend more lhan $23 million 
thIS year lo care [or the eligible 
needy. 

"We don't find that most peo
ple on wclCllre enjoy being poor 
01' needy." he said. " In my opin
ion, most of them would get ofC 
if they were given the opportuni. 
ty." 

In that regard, Reilly saw a 
ray of hope. 

"The positive thing, I think, is 

The lecturel- was B celebrated 
doclol' of law, and his tnlk was lo 
be on "COOls." The chairman, who 
was somelhinJ{ of a wit, slood up 
10 introduce him. 

"Ladies and gentlemen," he 
SAid, "we are now to have B lee· 
lure on (ools by one" - he paused 
lind thCl'e was loud Illughter be
fore he rcstimed - "of the wisest 
men in the country." 

The lectuj'er then rose to spea k, 
"Iadies and gentlemen," he said, 
"I'm not hal( a big a fool as the 
chairman" - he paused and 
again there was loud laughter -
"would have you suppose. to 

- Th. InternatJon.1 Taamlttr .y....., Hart 

G~i !HE. 
LEI\D Our, flARE/ 
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Winter l;ightened its unrelenting 
grip on the ~astern half oC lhe na· 
tion Wednesday and the zero degree 
line stretched Crom Montana to 
New England. 

Campus Interviews Thursday and Friday, February 11 and 12 As the cold spell intensified, ic~ 
jams threatened to block river 
barges in lhe Mississippi near 
Cairo, 111. The numbing cold pushed 
south to the Gulf of Mexico, and 
Florida braced for a nighttime 
wave of freezing temperatures'_ 

5 1. 
2. 

o •• 

Young men 01 .billty cln let to the lop fast at 
BoeiJlg. Today, Boeln,'s bUsiness backlog is 

, just under ~o billion doll.rs, of which some 
60 per. certl is in comt\,erci~ljetliner and hell-

, copter prOduct areas. The remainder Is in mill- ' 
tary programs ar1d 1I0vernlll8nt space flight 
contracts, This gives the company one of the 
most stable and diversified business bases in 
the aerospace industry. 

I 
No metter where your career interests lie
in the comlTlercial jet airliners of the future 
or in spacerftiaht technolo&y - you ciln find 
an opening of lIenuine opportunity at Boeing. 
The company's world leadership in the jet 
transport field is In Indication of the calibre 
of people you'd work with at Boeing. 

Boeing is noW' pioneering evolutionary ad
vances in the research, design, development 
and manufacture of civilian and mllitlry .ir
craft of the future, as well IS spIce programs 
of such historic importance IS America's first 
moon landing. Gas turbine engines, transport 
helicopters, marine vehicles and basic re
search are other areas of Boeing activity. 

Whether your career interests lie In basic or 
applied research, deSign, test, manufacturing 
or administration, there's a spot where your 
talents are needed at Boeing. Engineers, math
ematicians and scientists at Boeing work in 
small groups, so initiative .nd ability get max
imum exposure. Boeing encoura,es participa· 
tion in the cOlllpany·pald Graduate Study 
Program at leading colleges and universities 
near company instillations. 

We're looking forward to muting enlineer!ng, 
mathematiCS and SCience seniors Ind graduate 
students dur' - ~ our visit to your campus. Make 

. " an appointment now at your placement office. 

I Som~ oC the ' nation' iceboxe~ in
cluded: Elkader, Iowa, and Abel'· 
deen, S.D., 24 below !ero; -22 in • 
~coi·a h . IOWll : -14 ih Somerset, 
Ky.; -10 in Mountajn City. 'renn .. 
and -20 in Fargo, N.C., and Inter
national Falls and Hibbing, Minn. 
Bradford. Pa., recorded 6 below I 
zero as did Montpelier, Vt. ' 

WINDS UP TO 45 miles an hour 
in the Bu((alo. N. Y'J area swirled 
two inches of new snow into drifts 
that measured a foot or more in 
some spots and cut visibility to 
near zero. Traffic was slowed to 
a £rawl and there were dozens oC 
highway accidents. 

The cold wave continued in West I 
Vir,inia with prospects that there 
would be no letup until sundoy. 
O\,ernight lows ranged from 5 be· 
low zero to 9 above. 

IN KENTUCKY, schools in 38 
counties kept their doors closed ond 
s veral points reported below-z 1'0' 
readings. It was 9 below in Whiles· 
burg, -4 in Covington. -3 in Bowl· 
ing Gr en and -1 in Corbil'\. 

The bilter cold siege in rennes- • 
sec took at least its seventh liCe 
Wednesday when , 3 Nashville wll' 
man was found [I'ozen to death in 
her yard. 'l'empel'alures dropped to, 
-5 in Crossville and -2 at the Tri
Cities Airport )n upper eost Ten
nessee. It was 3 ahove zero in 
Knoxville - one degree shy of the 
record set in 1882. 

THE WEATHER Bureau said the 
Upper Mississippi Valley and the 
Northern Plains hod borne the 
brunt of winler's paralyzing siege. 
The bureau said alm081 continuous 
cold plagued those areas fot' sev. 

.. I 

Dollar: 'Days $$$ 
"'ANTS BUY ONE PAIR ~T REGULAR PRICE; 
t' GET 'A SECOND PAI:t OF EQUAL 

. " VALUE FO.R $1 . 
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W'INJER 
JACKETS-, .' 

I . . 

GRcpUP OF 
SWEATERS 
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1/1 OF,F 
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I .. GROUP OF Sr,ORTSHIRTS 
ANY, FOR $2 
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(11 CX-HLS. Boeing is already at work on the 
next generation of giant cargo jets. (2) Var
iable·sweep wing design for the nation's first 
supersonic commercial jet transport. (3) IIASA's 
Saturn V launch vehicle will power orbital and 
deep-space flights . (4) Model of lunar orbiter 
Boeing is building for NASA. (51 Boeing·Vertol 
107 transport helicopter shown with Boeing 
707 jetliner. 

el'al months. International Falls, • __ iiiiii ___ ~ __ iiiiiliiii ___ iiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiii_~ ____ .~x:.~ ' 

Minn., and Fargo, N.D., have not ,nl ,. " 

BOEING 
Equal Opportuni!y Emp' 

seen temperatures above free~ing 
since Thanksgiving. 

Chicago wenl into its seventh 
consecutive day of below zero 

Daily I'owan Readership -- Over 15,OOO~ 
readiOl'S Wednl'sfiav. 

I 

We carryall required texts. New and 
used - at your fingertips. 

Over 4,000 titles in paperbacks in .. 
clude the finest in scholarly books. 

Complete selection of the best gen .. 
eral books at all times. 

II T • 

Speedy, efficient' 0 r d e r "service for 
items not g • .,erally stocked. 

I I - . 

Service incl~e. locating sources for 
out-of.print books. 

'I 

,:1-\ J 

ONE 
• I I . 

STOP SERVI{E . . 

THE W.IDEST SELECTION 
,: " 1. • 

IOF NEW ~& USED,TEXTS 
0; 

No need to waste valuable time moving from store to store trying to 
1 'I"' 

find books and supplies you'I.I.:need this term, Our store is stocked 
" I 

to the rafters yvith all the r~(llJired i~ems you'll need. E~erything is 

easily located at finger-tip level a nd reasonably priced. If you can't 

find what you want from our -'self-service displays, a staff of trained 

personl71el will be pleased t6 I;lp you, On'e stop at Iowa Book and 
J 

you'll have everything you ne~d for the semester ahead. 
~ , .. iJ 

II 

t>i 
".J " , • 

, Tflis is our Boor Depa'hment;;~w~~;'all!J stockcU ·w.ith every 1)00k t4Je COIl 

tlJink of for YOU'r selectio,.,.;. We hove 4',2(}() square feet of books in 0",' 
Book DelJart"lcnt. l'orl', be< llble to {!,(!t .ol1y01" books, in one stop, Eaoll 
book you 1JlII'clJase is .I!,1!OrnH/rcd 10 be t'le correct OIie for 8ver!f ~tr8a . 
or yo(lr money back. It , , 
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J C:ompus Notes 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

Gamma Alpha Chi will meet at 
wJ wAight at the Della Delta Delta 

, hou~J 522 N. Clinton St. 

• • • 
.. LECTURE CHANGE 

., The Iowa Mountainers film·lec
,/ ture on France by Philip Walker 

JD be given Sunday in Macbride 
.n Audilprium will begin at 3:45 p.m. 

.in tead of 2:30 p.m. so that the pro
gram will not conllict with The 

,! ,UniveJ:sity of Iowa Memorial Serv-
, , ..ices ·ror President Emeritus Virgil 
., ,.,.. Hancher. 

• • • 
POLITICAL DISCUSSION 

Tbe Political Science Discussion 
CluG will meet at B p.m. Thursday 
ill t.tJe~te Chamber of Old Capi-
tol. . 

• • • 
• RI!C1TAL 
U . John' D. Hill, assistant professor 
n Qf music , will present a recital at 
• 8:30 p.m. Wednesday in the North 

'n Recital Hall. 
,rr Among the selections to be per

formed are "Sonata A3 for Two 
Violins, Trombone," and "Con

" tinuo'" by Heinrich Ignas Franz 
'n Bib r, and .Suite lor Unaccompa
,,' nied Trombone, by Leslie Bassett. 

• • • "I , RECITAL SATURDAY 
Linda Gannett, AS, Davenport, 

, : ill present a string bass recital at 
, 7:30 p.m. Saturday in North Recital 

'or Hall . She will be accompanied on 
• ;., piano by Stephen Osburn, Al, Iowa 
, City. The program consist$ o( mu
ll'/ sic b~ Tyndall, Fucbs, Prokofieff. 

• • • 
J!l COLLOQUIUM CANCELED 
;. • The Sociology and Anthropology 
"" Colloquium will not mect today. '. . • • • f' 

WINTER DANCE 
The Resident and Intern's Wives 

. Clup will hold its annual winter 
._" dinner dance, "An Old Fashioned 

Valentme," Feb. 13 at the Athletic 
, .. Ch·lb. 

•• A burfet supper will begin at 7:30 
·'p.m, and dancing will follow at 9 

'01 'P,m. 'I'he Lynne Wood Band will 
play lor the dance. Tickets are 

" 'a'Vaileble from James M. Camp
, II bell, 338-4331, or from Jill Newman, 

,; 838-6237. 
• • • 

(0' PHYSICS WIVES 
,,-, Phys1cs Wives will meet at 8 p.m. 
"" today ' at the home of Mrs. Ken-

I ~' nclh F. Edwards, 430 E. Davenport 
.,. -St.,· A 'program on flower arrange· 

mcnt will be given. 
I ~ ••• 

::: - ." ""NIGHTMARE IN RED" 
.. ': "Nikhtmare in Red," will be 
III , showrt in Shambaugb Auditorium at 

7:a.Q p.m. Tuesday. This film is the 
-fir'§nruthentic reconstruction of the 

historical drama which Commu
nism has presented inside Russia. 

ipon ored by the Union Board 
20th · Century Committee, the film 

, ~over.s the events which have led 
: ~po.lD onditions in Russia today, 
, lhddarng the old Czarist order, the 

I·evoftftions of 1905 and 1917, the 
purge trials, and World War II. 

• • • 
FRATERNITY LECTURE :n p.hi Rho Sigma will sponsor alec-

tUr~ at 7 p.m. Sunday at the Ira· 
... te~ity house, 117 Ferson Ave. 
''' ' Speaker will be Dr. William S . 
. _ Moc:ller. assistant professor of 
1" , ,chiatry. 

• • • 
,.; FIRST AID COURSE 

The Red Cross is sponsoring an 
I . Aq need First Aid Course for stu· 
. ... dents 'and townspeople who hold a 
,iO ,lltlldard first aid certificate. 
,... . tynette Russ, G. Blue Earth. 
__ Minn .... will teach the course. There 

-

will be eight lessons , one from 7 
to 9' jl.m. every Thursday starting 
Feb. Ill. 

The lessons will be held in WU3 
W~men's Gymnasium. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

!\IQha.. K ppa Psi, professional 
.Ptl~S fraternity, will pleet a~ 

NOW 

7:30 p.m. today in Union coqIer· 
ence room 203. The meeting Is 
open to members only. 

• • • 
REHEARSALS 

University oC Iowa Oratorio 
Chorus and Symphony Orchestra 
will hold rehearsals today in pre
paration for its concert Feb. 11. 

• • • 
TROMBONE RECITAL 

Thom<ls L. Swanson, G, Detroit 
Lake, Minn. will present a bass 
trombone recital at B p.m. Sunday 
in North Music Hall. 

Short Course 
On Wnions Set 
In QuaCi €ities 

A six-week course Oil labor un
ion hisl&lry and administration will 
be conducted in the Quad Cities 
area by the Bureau of Labor and 
Management at the University. 

More than 150 lalK,.men from the 
Quad Cities are expected to par
ticipate in the course which begins 
Feb. 17 at 7 p.m. The classes will 
be held Wednesday evenings from 
7 to 9 p.m. in the Quad Cities Fed· 
eration Hall, Rock Island, Ill . 

Through the use o( lectures, 
films, case studies and informal 
discussions, the course will trace 
the beginnings of the American La
bor Movement in the 1870's through 
the National Labor Movement, and 
the emergence of the Industrial 
Union. The (inal three lectures will 
cover aspects of labor administra
tion, including a discussion of labor 
and the law, union structure, and 
full need for education. 

Instructors will include Anthony 
V. Sinicropi, head of labor services 
for the Bureau of Labor and Man
agement, and members of the Bur
eau's staff. Paul Kelso. noted Iowa 
folk singer, will trace the develop
ment of the labor movement 
through song. 

Registration for the six-week 
course is now under way. Further 
information may be obtained from 
Bill Keller, chairman of the Quad 
Cities Federation of Labor Educa
tional Committee, Labor Temple, 
Rock Island, Ill. 

Cooper, Former AP 
C~ief, is Buried 

NEW YORK IA'! - Several hun
dred persons attcnded funeral 
services Wednesday for Kent Coop· 
er, ormer gcneral manager of 
The Associated Pres', at the Park 
Avenue Christian church - Dis
ciples of Chrisl. 

At the houl' of his runCl'al, 1:30 
p.m., the As ociated Press news 
wires wel'e silullced for one min· 
ute. 

Cooper, who dicd Sunday at the 
age of 84 in Wesl Palm Beach, 
Fla ., developed sweeping innova
tions in the production and trans
mission of news in word and pic
ture Corm. 

He was known throughout the 
journalistic field for a long and 
successful struggle (or the removal 
of international restrictions on (re.e 
exchange of news. 

CANADIAN IMMIGRANTS-
OTT A W A IA'! - Canada look in 

112,606 immigrants last year, the 
biggest annual total since 124,851 
arrived in 1958, the Immigration 
Department announced. The post
war higb was 282,164 in 1957. 
The largest national representa
tiollli last year came from Bri
tain, Italy and the United States 
in thal order. 

Thursday, Friday and $aturday 

MiN'S SPORT SHIRTS long sleeve 

sizes 16, 16Yz, 17 $2.17 
t 

. MEN'S AL~·WEATHER COATS by 

Alligator lined and unliDed 

Y2 price 

• 
. r ~O 

SPORTS COATS fine 
selection still avallable 

~-Y2 oH 

leven I. dubuque 

y.s. ~l!nches 5th, Psy.chiatry Institute To 
2 nd Satell ite The role of school and commun

I 

Examine 
tocus 'on thJ presen t Is&~ Of reo' 4 

search and ~hinking concer~ the 
role of diffdrelll sOc~1 ~ti utiona 

r. 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. IA'I - A 

"sunshine satellite" which creates 
its pwn private solar eclip es 
vaulted into orbit Wednesday to 
take 'the pulse of the sun. 

Its sensitive instruments are to 
provide the best informalion yet on 
the Ii:eCthing sphere oC hot gases 
and how its turbulent thermonu
clear.energy controls what happens 
on eartb and other planets . 

From its findings , astronomers 
may piece together clues about the 
history of the solar system. Scien
tists ,!!lay learn more about radia
tion dangers facing astronauts who 
journey deep into s~ace. 

The . ,satellitl!, officially named 
OSO-2 for Orbiting Solar Observa
tory" b(x>med into space atop a 
three-st~ge Delta rocket which 
darted away fl'om Cape Kennedy 
right Qn ~chedule at 11:36 a.m. 

Launch Director Robert Gray 
said the Delta made a textbook 
lIighl lind shoved the craft into or
bit about 350 miles above the earth. 

ity in carrying out procedures sug
gested by current research on 
mental illness will be the subject of 
the Fifth Institute on Preventive 
Psychiatry to be held at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Scheduled for May 14 and 15. 
the institute will present five 
speakers. Dr . Caroline A. Chand
IeI', chief of the demonstrations 
section of the Community Re
search and Services Branch of 
the National Institute oC Mental 
Health, will speak on "The Role of 
the Community Treatment Facility 
in Prevention." 

DR. HARRY R. BRICKMAN, di
rector of the Department of Men
tal Health of the County of Los 
Angeles, California, will discuss 
"Maintaining Constructive Com
munity Relationships During and 
Following Treatment." 

Elizabeth B. Lindemann will 
speak on "Strengthening the Re
lation Between School and Com
munity Treatment Facility." She 
is a senior mental health consultant 
lor the Human Relations Service of 
Wellesley, Inc., Wellesley Hills, 
Mass. 

Professor Mary Alice White of the Classroom Teacher in a Com- I lutes 011 Preventive Psychiatry 
Teachers College, Columbia Vni- prehenslve P~an for Prevention. " \ held in alternate years, have dealt 
versity. will discuss "The Role of Ro~e~ Cartwnght, of the.Research with research involving factors sus
Specialized School Personnel in 8 DIVISIon of the college, will present peeled of causmg mental illness 
Comprehensive Plan for Preven- the paper, written in collaboration or enhancing mental health . Many 
tion." with Barbara Bib e r, research biological and psychosocial factors 

THE TOPIC of a joint paper by scholar at the college. have been considered. 
two faculty members of the Bank Each of the lectures will be TURNING in a somewhat dif-
Street College of Education, New followed by a panel discussion. (erent direction. this f\[th institute 
York City. will be "The Role of Previous 8~sions of the lnsti- will be the Iirst of several to 

Mailmen To Meet Here Feb. 19-21 
Sessions on trends in collective 

bargaining, employee-management 
relations, grievance handling and 
union administration are on the 
agenda for the annual Letter 'Car
riers Institute to be beld Feb. 19 to 
21 at the UniverS1ty of Iowa. 

About 60 Iowa letter carriers are 
expected to attend tbe institute, 
sponsored by he Iowa Association 
of Letter Carriers and conducted 
by the University's Bureau of La
bor and Management. 

Anthony V. Sillieropi, head of 
labor services (or the Bureau, said 
special emphasis will be directed 
toward grievance handling, adverse 

actions and union administralion
aU designed to help postal workers 
improve the administration 6f their 
local organizations. 

James Rademacher, vice presi
dent of tbe National Association of 
Letter Carriers, and James Stock
er, executive board member aDd 
regional director of the association , 
will discuss some of the national 
and regional aspects of employee
management relations and union 
administration. 

Other sections of the program 
will include a review of last year's 
accomplishments and a look at the 

gleJ 

present and future in colleclive bar
gaining. Speakers during the open
ing session will include Sinicl'opi, 
Stocker and Max Wortman, asso
ciate professor of labor and man
agement. 

Samuel Fahr, professor o( law, 
will speak on "Planning for Your 
Retirement. " 

The program on Feb . 20 will in
clude a film and workshop series 
on grievance handling. Leading the 
discussion will be memberS" of the 
Bureau of Labor and Management. 
The concluding program 011 Feb. 
21 will be devoted to aspects of 
local union adminisll'atiori. 

In applying the prdcMure~ f r pre. 
vcntion of mental illness tbat avaiJ.1 . 
able knowledge suggests: 

Purpose of the Institutes, which 
are sponsored by the University of 
Iowa Preventive Psychiatry Com· <I 

mittee, is to develop a broad per. 
spective from which research pro
grams and a range of individual in· 
vestigations can be projected. Par· 
ticipants are asked to contribute 
whatever they consider helpful to 
clarify basic issues. point up perti· 
nent research findings and develop 
suggestions (or next steps in reo 
search, explained PrQ(essor RalPb ,~ 
H. OjemallJl. of the U 0' I llllilitute I 
of Cbild Behavior and Develop. 
ment, chairman !l~ (he Preventive J 
Psychiatry Committee. I 

, t ' 

TOPLESS SWIM SUitS- " 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina If! -

Mayor FranCisco !tabanal ha~ 
banned topless bllthlng suits. They, • 
can ' t even be dis])layetl in shop 
wihdows, and violations will be 
punished willi vel'y heavy fines, he 
warned. ' , 

~~~~~--~, .~!!!!-----.HIGH QUALITY PLUS LOW PRICES MEAN TRUE VALUES FOR YOUI 
FOOD CLUB - DELICIOUS Smart shoppers know it tokes more quality to make their food purchases Fruit than low prices alone to make a bargain. true bargains., The free stamps with 

That's why they "'op at Eagle where every 1 Dc purchase are an added bonus Cocktai I they get lower prices AND higher for Eagle shoppers! 

MONARCH - PIECES & STEMS 

Mu·shrooms 54-oz. $4 
cans -'>-1 

Orange Juice 
} Drink 

: ~,,"·"49~ 
M.o!naroll \ MONARCH - 50 GOOD 

.... ~ , Apple 7'!:.: 
~YLOR, ~MITH, & TA 

r:rr--....,II"I!'r! 

16 oz. Iced 
Tea ,Glass 

7 16"", $1 
canl 

WITH BEANS 

Hormels Chili 9 '600 •. $1 
,ani 

a 15 ... , $1 
ca .. 

'X(J~' ~"" ~ 711«4 ... _____ .... 

FOODCLU8 

Tomalo Juice 

IIIWfOR5'''~:$1 
omatoes. ca.1 

"OUR-OWN"-IN STORE ICID 

Raisin 
Bread 

___ ._39· 
........ 11.' ..... 

FRESH, SELECTED QUALITY 

Golden 
Bananas 

Ripe Tomaloes 

LL19~ \ 
u.S. NO. I QUALITY 

'ex ... roccoll 
U.S. NO. I QUALITY '.xa. Carr.ts 2 

<AM, 

''''''·29c "'Ne .. 
.ach 

1·lb. 
poly 
bog, 25C 

fLOllDA GIOWN - u.s. NO. 1 QUALITY 

C.CtHllllen 2 for 25 c 

FUSH froZEN 59 .Vlralla. J I 12·0" .' U ce CO" 

SflVfOFTfN 

Honnel's 
Spam 

LB. 

NO. QUALITY 

Head Lettuce 

~::~::29~ 
LARGI 

14 Sill 

U.S. NO. I QUALITY . WHITE OR PINK FLORIDA 

Grapefruit ..... 5 49c •• for "u 
WASHINGTON · U.S. EXTRA 'ANCY · RED 3·lb. 

Delicious Apples poly 49C 
bog 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY. MICHIGAN GROWN 

19C Hoi Hous •• bubarb LL 

PI N EAPPlf.GIlAPfF.Ufr 

Monarcl~ 
Drink .,4c6a"'"" ... •• 

CREAMETTf5· CUT OR 

Thin 
Spaghetti pkg. 

( 

• 

• 

• 

Acad 
Puts 

) -Total, 
AIR FOR 

1.4'1 - The 
U.S. Air For 
Wednesday 
vest !galion . 
academy, ,Ii 
cadets tellg 

Maj. Gen. 
only cadets 
sale or use 
papers wer 

He said I 
papers will 
able dlschar 
used Ihem 
discharges. 
who res 
ers includi 
be~n cand! 
team next 

He said 
were inYoly 

WarreD d 
or (Ode wh 
as B result 
in his opi 
unchanged. 



institutes, whicb 
the University 01 
Psychiatry Colll. 

a broad per. 'iI 

research pro. 
of individual lb. 
projected. Par. 

to contribute . 
• ,onsiider helpful to 

up perti. 
I-JIIUIIIKO and develop 

steps in reo 
Professor RalPb ... 
U ot [ Institute I 

jUld , Dtlvelop. 
pt the P~evenUve J ! 

j ; 

.. 

• 

-Academy , 
Puts Cheater 

,Total. at 105 

istrQtj!E?fJ~ IOpens 
Gt:RMAN YOUTHS NABBED

KAHLSThi)'l', GcrmallY lA'I - A 
neighbor's complaint over a gun 
rired"ln cetebl'atltll Ne\\' Year 's 

Registration of high s hool and Jan·ia Thayer. head of the U of I Strait, Colorado Springs, Colo.. Eve has led to the arrest o[ three 
...... oclnrn l dinee l>ro"ram. Olher sophomOl'e at the U o[ I, will as· tecn·age boys and seizure of a grade school students for spring '" , h 

'

teachers will be Mrs. Bobbi As· sist. bulky cache of stolen American 
dance classes spol1~Ored by the ur.h, and Mary Lynne :'lcRae, both Entire fees may be paid at reg· and German al'ms, uniforms and 
Department o~ PhYSical EducatIOn I fOI merly on the U of 1 staff, and istration or one·half of the fee may radio telephones, police reported. 

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. [or. Women WIl! be held today and , Diana McKelvey, Wellington, New accompany registration, with the Investigators said the lhree robbed SAIGON, South Viet Nam Itt! - A Hertz is [rom Leesburg, Va. Ko ygin would fly to Hanoi, capital 
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to .4:30 p.m. I ZC<lland, graduate student. Judith ' remainder due April 3. American units on maneuvers. ranking V.S. civilian aid orficial l Bundy is coming to talk with of orlh Viet Nam. Thursday. M'I - The superintendent of the at the Women's GymnasIUm. _ 

was believed kidnaped by commu' l Amba.ssadol· Maxwell D. T.aylor, !\to cow repeatedly has said the U.S. Air Force Academy announced Parents al'e urged to regl'ster d h th L So ' V· ill . "th M A A· P P . nist guerrillas Wednesday on the l who has been on t e out WI . t. vIet ilion w grant HanOI Co: 
Wednesday completion of an in· their children early. Additional stu· ore rmy' I rower ropose ve of the visit to SaJ"On of Mc. Gen. Nguyen Khanh, South VIet necessary assistance" if the figh. 
vestigation into cheating at the dents will be accepted Salurday e . '. Nam's strong man. Khanb ousted ing is carried into North Viet Nam. 
academy, listing the (inal total of morning only if classes are not . George Bundy. top Whlh: HOllse Premier Tran Van Huong two Kosygin's party will include Gen. 
cadets resigning at 105. filled . WASHiNGTON (All - The Army The Army would convert the 2nd l Nam, although It could be used ' foreign policy adviser. 1 weeks ago. The United Slate has Georgy Sidorovich, leading nego. 

Maj. Gen. Robert H. Warren said Classes are graded for tudents has rl"Commendcd converting one In{antry Division at Ft. Benning, anywhere else. As 'u.S. officials prepal'ed to not . formally recognized Khanh's tiator in arms agreements, and 
only cadets involved in the theft, (ive years old and up, with a spec· of its infantry divisions into a Ga., into lhe 1st Cavalry Division, Cerlain planners have been so greel Bundy and a team of ad. regune. other military experts . 
sale or use of stolen examination ial class [or high school students revolutionary au' assault group de· Air Mobile. At the same time the I enthusiastic about the idea that visers, they were jolted by the While Bundy is in South Viet There '.lias a lull on the war front 
papers were asked to resign . to be held Thursdays from 4: 15 to ~igncd to. s'rike swiftly mto areas designation of the 2nd 1ni~ntry they wanted to convert as many as news that Gustav C, Hertz, 46, Nam, PreJ?lier ~lex~i N. Ko ygin as the Viet Cong guerrillas are car· 

H 'd th h t I ld 5:30 p.m. The classes offer tralO· I~. ' . . . . . . ,. . . chief of the aid mission's public oC the Soviet UllIon IS expected to rying out a unilaleral cease-fire 
Pap:r:a~iIl r:~:iv~ l~s: ~~no~o~~r. ing in both traditional technique I like Soulheast ASIa. DIVISIon would be shIfted to the fIve of the Army s 16 dIVISIOns to administration division W85 miss. be in Communlst North Viet Nam. thi week during the Oriental New 
able discharges and those who only and creative work in movement. It was learned Wednesd'lY lhat present 1st Cavalry Division now air assault units. inCl. • • Official liOurces in .Moscow said Year's celebration. 
used them will receive honorable Fee for the high school class is this recommendation is one of on' duty in Konia. No movement ~ertz left his home 1I\Jesday on • * * *. .&.. * * 

$ I 'INSTANT THEATER'- ~ 
discharges. Gen. Warren said 29 12. foul' aItel'native~ (ol'warded by the. o[ men would be involved. MONTREAL (A'I _ "Instant The. a motorbike and never ' returned. S S V· N ' 
who resigned were football play· The class for children eight years Army to the Joint Chiefs of Staf! The chief job of a 15,OOO·man air ater" was introduced lhis Vlcek by I His wife, who lives here with enatOr ays let am 
ers, including 20 who would have of age and older will meet Satur- for consideration. The other three assaull division would be to leap- their three children, reported Herlz 
been candidates for the varsity days at 9 a.m.; six· and seven·year· would incorporate the <lie assault frog into enemy country aboard actress Mary Morter and copro- missing when be did not return two M W · R edl 
team next season. l olds will m~et at 10 a.m., and fiv~. idea, but on a smaller scale. A.rm'{ ait-craft an~ helicopters, to ducer Jack CUnningham as a lunch· ! hours after ~e had left the house. e S 5 0 r 5 e n I n gap I Y 

He said altogether 40 athletes year·olds WIll at 11 a.m. The fee IS The proposals, growing out of dig In and hol~ .if nec~~.ary or time attraction in the 99.seat the· A search failed to find any trace 
were involved. $9 per class. two years of intensive tests with to. carry out a hmlted DUSSlon and atre De la Place in Montreal's of him. 

Warren defended the cadet's hon· A dance workshop f!'Om 11 a.m . I an cxpenmenlal air assault divi- Withdraw fast. Place Ville Marie. Half.hour one· H was the second kidnaping of a 
or code which has belln criticized to 12:15 p.m. Saturdays will offer I sion. couid meet resistance Crom Some key Army planners have act plays, starting with a Shavian U.S. aid mission orr~cial. Last Aug· 
as a result of the scandal and said advanced technique and special the Air Force which has viewed spoken of such a division as ideal comedy will be presented four I usl, Joseph W .. Gramger of SU,!,I>
in his opinion it should continue creative work. The fee will be $12., with ~oncern A.rmy moves to ex· for operation in countries like heav· times daily trom noon to 2 p.m. six ter, S.C., a fIeld representattve, 
unchanged . Classes will be supervised by p:llld Its own au' power. By jungled Laos and South Viel days a week. was kidnaped and is still missing. 

I 

Sirloin Steak 
VALU· 

TRIMMED 
LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF - OUR FINEST BEEF 

(huc 
VALU. 

TRIMMED 
i LII. 

U.S.D.A CHOICE - OUR FI NEST BEEF 

otisserie ROGS 
VALU· 

TRIMMED 
LB. 

FOOOCLU8·CUT $ ' 
G een (6<0"n1,' 1 BOA.KO.MhIL~CHOCC .. OLATECOIVUEO 

Beans rae s .rr .s ,r;;:=====: h~p:'Mllk 81~~I,$loo-:=::===== :. --1:/It ~. 2IlW4 AN .... Md.: . • 

FOOD CLUB - TOMATO RICH 

Tomalo Catsup 

1vI,. 72c 
'Sc .... tUI . • IIII5HI>lO MOUIHlYA$H ... "..... ..~t · .,· 
,,. .... IUI • fAST ... cn ... 

la,.r AI,lrl. b;:X;' ", 
$1_" VAIUI - VfCU fOIMUIA •• 

C-h .'xtu"· 6-••• 'I. --. Iod. \ 
'l ."VAlUI - CONcINTIATf 

P,.II Sh .... ,.. 'I::"~'. 'I" 
$1.00 'VAlUE 'lU$ 'AX · HAil Sfnu ... o lonON 

lnek •• t ~t ., c 
SP' VAlU, ,.US IAJ( - "QUA Nfl ::'; 

.alr Spra, 1~".: il" 
SI .00 VAlUI "U$ IAJ( - SIiN IOIlON ,.I~;. "ue.. ~:' II' 
tic VAlOl PlUS 'AI - KAla o.us f~u; 
I Ie..... .I-.:~ .• *i. ry . . ..... ;;.t.t. 

l' 

'\ 
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WASHINGTON lA'I - An investigating senator declared Wednesday 
the situation in Soutb Viel Nam is rapidly growing worse. And another 
lawmaker who (avors a negotiated set ement there said some of 
his colleagues privately share his-view. 

Sen. John Stennis, D·Mi s., chairman o( the Senate Military Pre· 

I pared ness subcommittee. offered 

I C no formula for a se~Uement in owa amp South Viet Nam. where the United 

II S tat e s i hack ing government 
Sessions Are Sti forces in a [[ght ;tgainst Commu· 

njst guerrillas. 

Open for Students But Stennis said the ilualion la 
"growing more serious daily." 

Openings are still available [or "1 think affairs are heading t~ 
Iowa teachers and college studenls ward a decision, " he said after the 
at the three sessions or the 16th subcommittee discussed the Viet. 
annual Iowa Teachers COllservation namese situatlon behind closed 
Camp. doors. 

The Con~ervation Camp program Stennis said his subcommittee 
gives Iowa teacher's and college does not plan a formal investigation 
students an opportunity to live, . of U.S. military aid now. But he 
work and play in a slate park while said the !troup asked for regula 
earning up to six college credits in reports from administration ex· 
natural science. perl . 

The major fields of study include Sen. Frank Church, D·ldaho, sa 
forest resource, ecology, fish and he sen e increa ing dissent among 
wildlife management, rocks and \ hi ' colleagues on the U.S. position 
minerals, soil IInC land manage· in South Viet Nam. 
ment, and waler conservation. " H's becoming increa ingly ob, 

Ses ion dates are June 6 to I vious that established policy is not 
26, June 27 to July 17. and July proving out ," said Church, who 
18 to Aug. 7. I long has advocated negotiations to 

A single three·week course costs end the fighting . • 
an undergraduate student $115.50; Church has suggested an inter· 
graduate students pay $3.00 more. national guarantee of neutral it)" 
Tbis fee covel's tuition , room and and independence lor Soulh Viet. 
board. Scholarships are available Nam. 
in most counties. The Idaho senalor said some fel. 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii I low membCI's of the Senate Foreign 
, Relations Committee have told him 

privately they agree with his posi. 
lion, but have not et taken a pub 
lie stand. 

Another Foreign Relations Com· 
mittee member, Sen. Albert Go~. 
D·Tenn. , spoke out for a negotiated 
settlement with Soviet participa
tion. 

Starts February 41 

Ski Jackets values to $16.98 ..... , .. , . $8.88 
Turtleneck Dickies. . " . . ,$1.00 
Skirts values to $8 .98 . ... 

Blouses (28·34) values to $498 

.'1 $3.88 
. .$1.88 

Shift Jumpers values to $14.98 . . .$3, $4, $5 
Cardigan Sweaters val~::·::~l0 . 98 .$4.88 

FACE MASKS 
SNOW MITTENS 

SKI PANTS 

~ TO ~ OFF 

REMAINING 
WINTER STOCK 

LESS ~ TO ~ 

HARPER'S ' YOUNG FASHIONS 
108 5, Dubuque 

A Steinway 
is worth waiting for 

This is the piano of quality, not quantity. You shoulc( 
: place your order now if you are. thinking about buy~ 

ing a Steinway this year. Demand is unusuall~ 
heavy, and in 'building pianos Steinway will no~ 
sacrifice quality for speed. This would risk t~ 
tone, the sensitive performance and the technica' 
supremacy that make the Steinway the choic. 
of artists, and the very best piano for your home 

Hlar St,inway Grinds and Virticiis It 

AnIlMo.,,'" MUSIC 11MI" 

CEDAR RAPIDI, IOWA 
116-121 IICOND STREIT S... PHON. ~ 

OPEN MON. AND THURS. EVENINGS 'TIL ,:. P.~. 

r 



Pag4 '-THE Db-IL Y IOWAN- Iowa City, 10w_Th\lrld~y, F 11. " 1965 

All Iowa indoor sport teams will Iowa's 1965 lenm is dominated by The swimmers have a chance to tle has agreed to terms with the 
be in action from Wcdnesdny l50phomorcs, (or only six major i rise above the even break mark New York Yankees for a $l07,OOO 
tbroug):t Monday Feb. S, with 10 I, ,ttermcn are available. I [noW . at '2-2). and the fencers com- salary, tops in baseball, the New 

. '. . pete to tfle first of Ix home meets. . 
event SIX of them In the Field The Satul'day schedule fea tures CIt th d f th I York Post reported Wednesday. cently signed ror the same figure. Cornell of New York evened its 
House . on es s on e roa or e 0- , . Othe $100 000 1 J dual stl' g et ec d t 5 5 · the ba kelb .. Il game With North- wans inclUde the aU-important bas- The report said the Yankees also r, p ayers were oe wre In me I' or a . 

The sports parade star.ted Wed- wCl;tcrn,. as. the. Hawkey.es attempt ketball game with Michigan at Ann I have reached an agreement with DiMaggio, Stan j\iuslal and Ted here Wednesday night by defeating 
sd h th tl t I B T tl t 

Williams. IOWA'S Hawkeyes, 24·6. 
ne ay w en e. wre~ 109 eam I ? r maIO U1 Ig en tl e con en· Arbor, Feb. 8, the only meeting of I Roger Maris at $70,000, restoring 
from. Cornell mver Ity, Hhaca, tJOn. Hawkeyes and Wildcats take the teams in 1965. the cut he took last season. TO COACI1 BROWNS- Following two Iowa Calls, (.r· 
N.Y., -oppo ed the Hawkeyes. It is I the court at 7:30 p.m. Iowa up et I be . B th I t dl '11' nell 's Mike Agone beat Iowa's Joe 
the first competition between Iowa No 1 llCI~~ last Friday and has The un .aten gymnastics team . 0. payers repor. e y WI SIgn CLEVELAND (.f! - The Cleve· Greenlee by default in the 157· 
and Cprnell in any port. 14-1' for second in' Big Ten tanding. takes ~n A~r Forc~ A.cademy: and ~flLC~1 contracts Within the next iland Browns. announced Wednesday pound division to give the Big Red 

. ~he Umverslty of ntmols ~t Chicago ew ays. .. , they have hired Bob Nussbaumer, a decisive 15-6 lead after six 
Opening of the Indoor track sea-I ~ftemoon cvtnts Satur~a~ are a ill two dual meets lit ChIcago and The. Yankees said neither player a member of the Detroit Lions' I bouts. 

~on oCc~rs Friday at 7:30 p.m ., al 0 \Hmmmg meet WIth IllIIIOI.S at 2 the wres.t}ers oppose their final had Signed a contract, and declined scouting and coaching staff since GI'cenlee, who pLaced third in 
III the field ~ouse~ when Jowa. meets I p:m. Dnd fencrng me<;)ts WIth In- non·conference foe, Oklahoma, at a comment on salary orfers. 1954, as a scout and assistant the Big Ten title match last year, 
Bradley Umverslty of Peona, HI. dIana and Notre Dame at 1 p.m. Norman Saturday. Mantle reportedly got $100,000 coach. . I re·injured his right knee, whIch 
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T~i1ight, Shop ITil , 
r ~-

HURRY! BIGGER BARGAINS THAN EVERI FABULOUS BUYS WAITING FOR 
YOU IN EVERY DEPARTMENT-SUPER PENNEY VALUES! COME SAVEl 

~ . 
! Fortrel@, polyester 

and cotton 
I ' . 

Hold-A-Crease 

SLACKS · 
~wash them 

,'over and over 

" ~gain ... . , the 

crease stays in! 

" .. 

" 

EVER 
NEED 

RONING 
, only 95· 

men's 29·38 
inseam 29·32 

These rugged fineline twills are the ultimate in 

wash-and-wear because the crease is "set in' to 

stayl You never iron these remarkable slacks

they shun wrinkles handsomely. Shrinkage is 

~, practically zerol You'll like the neat, youthful 

' styling, too. What an outstanding value at this 

low Penney pricel Hold-fast colors are blue.olive, 

block-olive, willow, ton, black and navy. 

'FOR BOYS ... 
all the some standout features: never iron, stay

smooth finish dnd long, long wead 

sizes 6 to 20 

Open Tuesday, Friday and Saturday 9 'til 5:30 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 9 'til 9 

, .. 

DRESS 
EVENT! 
Penney planning puts this 
special event way up there! 
Puts your money where you 
can see it-where it count~. 
fot' something smart and 
smashing! See it in new 
fabrics ! See it in expensive 
trims! See it in news-fl!\sh 
styling! What's more -
misses, juniors; half sizes 
-everybody's in on this 
hit ! 

~ . 

i~; )~; i'r.· *~. _~:~it;!:;·~:,";:,2i, ~.:l .. ~=== 
'iJ1" t:: 1f:k t\~! ; j. J: 

l :r:f , !~t ~;~~ j. 
{ , ~\ ;,+rll ~I \ ~,~: , , 

~.'I ".l' ~L ·,t,l! f ':'~': ;'I' I; 
.,1 ':' f\ ll'i T · I,~L . " \1, i, <'Ii ' ." .; . i 

N'~: h 1 ~1 til:' I 
r; :,: ·11' <,,' 'l: ' 

It....>l __ ,,. ' ; : ; ~.:j F ,; ~~ [1- . l ~, 
~M~1~;J;~[1 41, :t i I '; ~" . 

SPECIAL! 
CHEERY TIER 

. CURTAINS 

30, 36" 
long pair 

Valance ............. . 59c 

Curtains prettily trim

med, in fabrics and 

styles you'd expect to 
cost a dollar morel Big 

assortment. 

. , 

~; f.t 1" ' i~:~ 
FORTREL® 
SHEER 
NET PANELSI 

40" wide, $1 
floor length nch 

Famous Fortrel polyes

ter net, sheer, lovely 

and easy-care. Wean 

beautifully. Special, buy 

now for all your win
dows, White. 

BIG·FASHION, 
LlnLE·MONEY 

. SLACK SETSI 

ONLY 

Newsy knits for year· 

roundl Top. are cotton 

knits - stripes, , Iolldl, 

printsl Pantsl co"on 

knitsl cotton-and.nylon 

stretch knit.1 8- J 8, 

. 
\ 

CHARGE IT! 
SHOP WITHOUT CASH 

WHENEVER YOU WANTI 

has troubled him aU season. 
, Cornell's Geoffrey Stephens won 
his eighth bout of the season, hea i· 
ing Iowa's Dennis Wegner in the 
J67·pound divl8ion to give the visit· 
ors an 18-6 margin. 

Iowa was only able to scol'e two 
point8 for a take-down and "escap
ing from under" during the last 
two bouts. They gave Cornell five 
points and a 24-6 edge at the end of 
play. 

Cornell, a powerful eastern team, 
has won the Ivy League tille 
seven times in the Iljst nine years 
and. has won 22 straight Ivy League 
meets. 

The Big Red are presently on a 

Frank Beard/s 46 
Tops Hope Classic 

fOllr·meet swing t:lI'ough the mid· 
west. They will wrestle Cornell Col. 
lege at Mt. Vernon, la., ThUrsday, 
the University of Minnesota Friday 
and Mankato State Saturday before 
I'eturning home to Ithaca, N.Y. 

Cornell has not dodged heavy 
competition this season. Three of 
their last five losses werC' to Iowa 
State, 25·3; Lehigh, 28·5; 'nd Mi· 
ch igan , 19·8. 

Before whipping the Hawkeyes, 
they had beaten Pennsylvania, 
Brown, Harvard !jnd Springfield 
College. 

IOlVa now has a 4·3 dual meet 
record and will next face the Uni· 
versity of Oklahoma in Norman 
Saturday evening. It will resume 
league play here, Sat. , Feb. 13, in 
a dual meet with Northwestern at 
3:30 p.m. 

SUMMARY 
12l-Bill Fuller (I) beat Bob Stock, 

3.0. 
PALM SPRINGS; Calif. (11'1- Dis' 130-Neal Orr (C) pinned Tom 

1Jlaying the day's outstandinl( ar- Bowman in 4 :22. 
tist!'y on the greens, young Frank 137-Bob Rau~enberger I I) beat 
Beard sho~ a six·under·par 66 Wed· Oe,nald New, 3.2. 
Itesday to lead the way through 147-Joe DeMeo I C) pinned John 
the first round of the $100,000 r~b McCarthy in 5: 18. 
Hope' Golf Classic. 157-Mlke Agone IC) beat Joe 

As such gallery idols as Jack I Greenlee by default. 
Nicklaus, AJonold Palmer and Tony 167-Geoffrey Stephens I C) be.t 
Lema struggled to get par or bet- Dennis Wegner, 6·2. 
tCI', the. 25·year·old Louisville pro 177-Francis Ferraro (C) beat Tom 
toured the par 36·36-72 Bermuda Fennelly, 2·1. 
l)unes Country Club course in a HW-Clarence Buchwald Ie) beat 
spectacular 31-35-00. Roger Schilling, 3-1. 

George's Gourmet's 
Combination For Better Service 

• 7 HEW TRUCKS - Get your delivery to you hot and fast 

• ROTARY P140NES - Keep lines open to take your order' 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On all carry·out orders 

Take Adpahtage at George's Se1'Oice Today -

DIAL 338-7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p,m,·l "m, Sun,·Thurs,; Fri. & Sat: 'til 2:30 a.m, 

, , 
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THE ESCORTS 
ALL WEEK 

Tonight through Saturday 

lHE HAWK 
Hwy_ 6, West, '" Coralville 

SHE HAD TO MAKE THE 
CHOICE THAT EVERr ClRL FEARS , , 

Bptween 2 Loves . . . 2 Worlds! 
, .. 

. GEORG[ CHAKIRIS. 
SGIRL 

COLOR 

DOORS 

OPEN 1:1S 

~TARTS fRIDAY! TOMORROW 

COlnNUOUS PERFORMANCESI 
1 :30-4: 15':"'8:00 

IT'S THE BIGGEST ENTERTAINMENT rrER 
TO ROCK THE SCREf:t WITH LAUCHTER! 

(8 

"I'''"~ ..... , .. ,~ .. "" ... 
IIIlIIAIIS 

"'I'''' lIiniili 
JIMMy'iiiwn 

ADM, MATINEES 

Mon, thru S.t. $1.. 

Iv •. & Sun, $1.25 

Children 
Any tim. 5k 

f 

MIAMI, Fb 
tired to stud 
the Bahamas 
in two sl~ 
among Kcntu 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Mary 
Sadail'. said I 
2.year.old \\,1 

in Lexington, 

A fracture 
nonbone ~I .. . 

ONE 

'& 
t 
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ough the mid. 
tie COI'nell Col. 
la ., Thursday, 

nnesota Friday 
aturday before 
haea , N.Y. 

dodged heavy 
son. Three o[ 
werp to Iowa 

28·5; 'nd Mi. 

the Hawkeyes, 
Pennsylvania, 

nct Springfield 

4·3 dual meet 
L face the Uni· 
a in Norman 

It will resume 
at., Feb . 13, in 
orthwestern at 

RY 
at Bob Stock. 

pinned Tom 

beat 
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(C) beat Joe 
ult, 
hens (C) beat 
6·2, 
o (C) beat Tom 

wald (C) beat 
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nd fast 

your order' , 
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2:30 a,m, 
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I 
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IRIS. 

OaRS 

EN 1:15 

ROW 

81 

o 

· ..... ,'"00. .,.,,.... 
~~ 
, MATIHEIS 

~hru S.t, $1," 

a Sun, $1.25 

fhlldr.n 
I·Ytim.51c 

t ' 

. , 
MIAMI , Fla, III - Sadair wa~ reo ~ fel in,a. woUo4t 

tired to stud and Bold Lad mi sq~ sLreol<l'l, ~hde t 
the Bahamas because or an injury bl'illiant coreer. 

in two slunning developments Meanwhilc, Bold Lad, the chClm· Bold Lad , owned by Mrs. Henry 
among Kentucky Del·by·age horses pion 2.~e!Jr.old and early favorite Carnegie Phipps of New York, was 
Wednesday, fot' tbe big races coming up, was voted the 2-year·oid champion in 

Mrs, Mary B. Hecht, owner of out wilh a popp<!d plint - a I L964 after winning eight o{ his 10 
Sadolr. said Lhe lop money winning growth on the right front leg. Bold starts and finishing second in the 
2·year·old would be sent to stud Lad IVa scratched from Wednes. other two. 
in Lexington, Ky. day's Bnbamas. won by Sparkling I Sadair is the biggest money·win· 

A fracture or a wing of the can· I JOhnny, ning 2·year-old on record with 
nonbone in the left front {oot, suf· Trainer Bill Winfrey said he $498,217, - -- · --- ------, - -

[ I 
; ,I 

Ceases Tu 
Exist! 

• Filmed 011 The 

Camllus of 
UCLA and 

Open 

Daily 

9 a.m. 

xcept Sunday 

100 COUNT 

HOUSEHOLD 
ENVELOPES 

SWING-AWAY 

"OF HUMAN BONDAGE" 

Ad 

effective 

Thursday 

through 

QUARTS 

FOR 

00 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Thursd v. ~cb. <I. "U-"I''11' , 

ollege Poll; 
7. Arkansas A;\1& III 38 I 9. Wittenberg . 29 " 
8. PhiiadelphIB Textile 34 10. Grambling_~, , , 24 . 

~~- ---...,;,;"iijj.,~~_"';" __ ~iiIiiiiiiiI""'_oiiiiiii.;;;--';~ :::; 

5, Gannon 
6. Winslon Salem 

Bob Petit Names 
Chamberlain As points, followed by High Point's 84. 

Centra l Slate picked up 118

1 N S · A Rounding oul lhe Top Ten in order ext cOring ce v'ere [~alrmonl, W, Va" Gannon. I 

Winston Salem. Arkansas AM&N, 
NEW YQ1lK .... 'JiJlb Retti~ QicalllptUl:\ 'Textile. WittenMrg 

profeSSional basketball's premier anr! Grambling, 
scorer. ha .q {uU,~me. ban!( j(1) EA~nsvi1k !1eteated Valparaiso 
waiting when he relires (rom the '3.78 in its only start lasl week, 
game. But he still has a few more a~i .adysnced pne plaee 
points to lack onto the Sl. Louis CI'e8S\llg its rectrd 14-0 
Ha 'ks' I . er.. n 62·7 victory over TeRpes. 

"J'm an asslStaflt v- PI' !e. pigh Peipt Cft b ell a I 
I)f a .bank in Baton Roug~ t to tbird a a I esul 'of an 82. 
n,ow, but"I'm,not conlemplatmg reo i' overtime setback by Lenoir 1 

tlremenl ~ald .the 32.year·old Cor· Rhyne, It was High Point's second 
ward now 111 hIS ,Hth pro seas?n, I defeat of the year. 
"I was out for SIX weeks earlIer . i 
th is season - longer than any time I F(lJrmont soare~ fOUl' places Lo I 

riUt'lng my career _ but I fee l okay I rourth allhough Its I6·game un· 
al lhis poinL" , b~ht~l1, streak was ~nded by Wesl 

The 6-9 Cormer Ail.Arneric:! from Vlrgm18 Wesleyan. 19-~5, T~e loss 
Lcuisiana State holds the National I was prece~ed by ~wo vlclor~es last 
Basketball Association career scor- we~k, ,agalllst DaVIS and Elkms and 
ing record of 20,685 points. He \Vas Wheeitng" I 
the first player to go over the 20.000 I Thp votmg was based on games 
mark, gaining lhat distinction early thl;oul!h last Saturday, I 
' his season. I The Top Ten, figured on a 10,9·8· 

"1 think that Wilt Chamberlain 7-6·1)·4'3-2·1 baSis. with first'plael' 
will be the one to break it, though," votes in parentheses and total 
Pettit predicted, Chamberlain, of points : 
~he Philadelphia 76ers, has scored I. Evansville (15) 

17,974 points in five seasons p!U&/ 2. Central Slate, Ohio 
nnd is the L964·65 pacesetter rl 3, High Point 
l,67l points, 4. Fairmont, W, Va. 

';U's a much better gaInE! nci<.v 

158 
118 

84 
73 

than ' when 1 bI:oke into lhe league," GARRON LEAVES HOSPITAL
Petti I observed. "It·s . .fa~ter and . BOSTON I,f: - Larry G<lrrOIl, slar 
here 's,more 4)ccent PI)" de~ nse. '. • fullback 0r(he Boston Patriots. was 

"What, m¥es it el\*!lfi' On ijs, I rl"leased fl:om St. Elizabeth's Ho . 
hou~h, IS tbe better t avel accom· pital Wednesday after 17 days 

modlltions. We fly jet and even the Irealment of a hip injury suffered 
,rips lo the West Coast are pleas· in lhe American Football League , 
ant. -it was much tougher on the AII·Slar gnme Jan, 16, 
players years ago when we used lo 
travel by tl'ain and bus." 

41 Contests 
Occupy February 
Sports Schedule 

A February schedule of 41 sports I 
events within a period of 24 days I 
will occupy Iowa athletes i~ six 1 

sports. 
The big push opened Wednesday I 

night when the wrestlers met a new 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
af the piano 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Charge 

ART ::~UILD FILM SERIES 
Second Seme ter 196.5 

" 

The tudent ,\rt uild will present ~ix evening programs of international films 
during this ~em(>ster, 11 showings begin at :00 p.m. on the dates listed and 
are held in the ,11ldiloriul11 of ~Iacbridc H. II. Door will open at 7:30 p.m. 

• FRIDA V, FEB. 5 
THE 400·5LO\V France 

Directed hy Fran('Ois Trlllallt who also directed Shoot 
til Piano Player, and jllles and jim. 

VAMPYR . Denmark 
.: .. , ....... Directed hy Cnrl Dre)(·r who also directed joat! of Al'c. 

• FRIO Y1.'APR. 2 
~: 

THE \VO~D OF APU 
I Directl'd hy ntynjit TIa\,. 

India 

• FRIDAY; '~ PR, 23 
INAU urtATIO OF THE PLEA VRE DOi\IE USA 

.. Direc;tf'd hy I\.(,lllwth ng<'r, recent winner of tl POl'd 

\ Founoation grant. who nl~tl clin'ctC'd , cor/lin Risillif, and 
FiN' ICath. 

• F IDAY, MAY 14 
TO BE A NOUNCED 

• FRIDAY, MAY 21 
PIlANT 1 OF THE OPER 

A silent horror c1nssic with Lon Chaney. 

PL S 
SCOP· TRIAL 

\ silent llC'wsrc('1 of the actua l S('opes trial. 

TICI{ETS SOLD AT THE DOOR 
and will abo b. available at tha 

P .. pe r Place and Things & Things & Things 

Six admission tickets will cost only $3.00. Afler the third evening program. 
missions wi!! be available lit 60c. 

SAVE til i. advertisem.nt 8S a calendar of showln, d.tes. 
.;i ., 

US \ 

1.Jlf 

\1'41 , 

H,. . 

ooponen!, Cornell University of - .... 
Ncw York state, and ends Feb, 27 -I 
.,j h all learns in aelion in eight TAD S 

events. 
Of the 41 contests, 21 will occur 

'11 th~ fielr! house, The bili/{est Ff.i.. '~'-:::::::=======-'~:!===~~~e~~; ,~> ~=~~~~~~~~~~;~~:-~==;~;~~~~==~ 
iay.through·Monday period is the ROOMS FOR RENt MISC. FOR SALE HOUSE FOR SALE '2'h·15t h when thirteen contests are ____________ 1 ____________ _ 

ichecJuted, eight of them at home, Advert·lsleng Rates fW()MS lor males over 21. oi In, COINS - .elL b1lY nr trode See me I OWNER SELLING ntlroctlvc Ihree bed· 
Contests I'n the fl·e,·d hOllsc "I'e: 337·2597, .' 2.7 tlr.l· Andy 3~1I-5030 , 2" 1 loom home, NIce 101, fenced hack 

... - ' ---- )lord, ulr condilloner, gare~e. Rea on· 
5th - Bradley track f7:3a p,m.) Th 0 15 W rd AVA1LABLE now - single room. I COUNTRY rresh eKJIS, ~ doz. /I LA r.lle I ably priced. 130' Ash, 337·7285, 2·16 
61h _ Northwe~lern baskplb'lJl ro. ay. ", . , . ... c. 0 Graduate or working woman, 3;17· - $1.00 . . Iohn'. Grocery, 401 E Mar. , 

N Six Days ",., .. ,.,. , 19c • Word 5340 afler 5:00. 2·13 k~t. 2·24ilO . 
(7::)) p,m,) ; Indiana and olre ROOMS wllh cookln, prlvli;;;' In ,{}1'ED sleam and ' hot water -;:;dI8tors, I WORK WANTED 
Dame fencing ct p,m.) ; Illinois Ten Days "'''''''. 23c • Word new house , Black. GradUale' l hath lubs, InYa(ol'iel and lollets. 
nvim'Tl lng (2 p.m.) Ono Monlt! .c;c • Wetrd "ouses, CasUght Village, 422 Brown Larew Co 3.2

1 

IRONINGS _ student boys and girl •. 
12th - Michi~3n State and Wis· Minimum Ad 10 Word. ~t. _____ 2·1' I SELL£NG Flher ampll!ler. AM, lur,ef, 1018 Roche ler, 337·2824. 3·3 

con~in fencing (L p,m,) For Con •• cuti". Insortlon. glNGLE and double room< wtlh cnnl< equipment cabl".1. 337 7687 evenln~s 
13>11 - N'lrthwestern track (}:30 Ing ror gIrls over 21. Clo.e In. 338· .4 1 HELP WANTED 

S ED DISPL Y ADS 833S ~u - -- - - . - -- I 'l.m .); Northwestern wrestling (3;· eLA SIFJ A ' AI 'TOMATTC WASHER.l1ood condition, 
K h $1 5• 1. DOtJ~LE room, refrigera tor. 125 $50, :136·2236, 2·9 30 p,m.); Ail' Fo,'ce Academy. an· One Inserti"n a Mont " " " River fur graduale men. :)305970. 2.22 _ _ . _ WA TED STUDENTS for Plrt Ume 

sas, Michigan Slate, Wisconsin Fiv. In~ertion5 a Month " , $1.15·1 BEDS, DRESSERS. chests, tables, chairs, w"rk . wcrkdav. An(\ wcpk ends. ' 
DOUBU;! "ooms, kitchen facilities , new· uu\'enports, rell'll/erators, sewln, rna· "',,11 CAr Waah . 1025 S, Rlvenlde I 

fencing no a,m,) ren Insertions a Month ", $1.05' Iy decoraled, clean. S08 S, (lovernor. chines, elec(I'lc sweepers! Irons, ,Iureos, I Orlve. 2-13 
20th - Purduc b:lsk~tbnll 12:30 I J:J8-SlIU, 2·G HI·F'I's, records, pnpenack9, comIc. 

) • Rates for each Column Inch - ~ j.dlrl (:I'S. lu"gao u1 all ,ypc •. Hock· " li T TPItE lIELP W~NTED - 30 
p.m,) Michigan \vl'estllng (4 p.m. NICE ItOOM Cor one 1[11'1. 337.:~9:i.8. ~ .2 Eye Loan, 337-4 .. 'G, 2-5 '"~''' "r.nll.. ~~R.'RIII ~13 

26th - IUinois gymnastics 14 PhOtle 337 .. 4191 fURNISIlED flOO;\l near £ !~ hous , APARTME:\T sJ~e refrll1el'otor. auto· I ~ _______ ~~ __ --; 

p,m, I Malul'c bludent, Fatnily "~h"ljh~/t . /nullc defrost. $75. aJU·7271. 2·6 ON 

CAN OPE 
27th - Minnesota and Wi~con~in Refel'eJlce. preferable, 3J'1-43' ~ til el I 

gymnast ics (1:30 p.m,): Purdue , Insertion dud lin. noon on d.y, : p.m, __ _. 2-6 WANTED GUARD 

I SW, imming 12 p,m,) Purdue wres· I precedint publication, 61NGLE ROOM graduate or profession· _____________ ALWAYSI 
, a. man. 506 S. !Jodge, 337·2356 o. JJ7 I 

, thng (3:30 p,m.) ee- ~4a4. :l.b 1'/lALE to sharo mohlle home wllh one Y.ur ~rmy 

REG. 1.25/ NOW 

• • 

, , 

-STARTS.-

SATURDAY! 

'Oil (11011101" 
COMNOISSlUIlS /~t. 

Ii \ ,,~ 
tHllDREH or "~II\iI'" 

FullLelllllh JI ersiorl \: I"', I 
"Unaffected by 1\' 11 (Z 
the erosion of t \z,..~"I)\ 
ti me. a peak of . f 'l i, 
movie expression (~' . ')i..~ ) 
not likely to be ~ ,.'. J[' 
surpassed." I 1i 
n cok lev. Htr. Trib. ....., 'J ' ~ 

----- --.-.---~ 
• *d 

7.'A~I';1 t.-

erO .. DAY· 
• 

GREAT FUN 
WITH A 

SATIRICAL BITE' 

• 

DFElnl..-y , 

, 

,--- - - -- nlhl'r .Iuden' :1~8,5Z;I' . 2-4 N' I 
SPACIOUS QUIET ROOMS and klkhon , -.-- -- atlona 

tor hl.n , l'II~dr city Ihnl .. , '0 "mokll1g , ,\ t- TED BABYSITTUI 1T0m 2:30 10 
or arlnklng, Must lie s~cn 10 U~ 3[lPI'C ' j J:30 pm. weekdays excep' Thnrsday, 
clnted. 338·705L 2-l1 ')Iock ealit 01 Burge Hall. 337-'13!14. 2·5 

Guard 

CH'l .D CARE BY 1-10 ft, . (lily • or wc61i 
References, Dial 337·3411. 2 ·J~ 

r.c.~LE ~ludenb 11 4:0 E J' rf~non I WANTED - man to " I'e nporlment. 
~e" ailer 4. p.m, 2·12 Need tronwonallon. Cheop, 338-40~~6 WHO DOES IT? 

B ~ BYSI1'TING. my home, games. stQr· APARTMENT FOR RENT 
les, experIenced. 338·5159, ' 2..j ___ _ 

I r'HONTENAC APARTME;"TS: Lovel, 
EXPERIENCED C81'e {nr your child new two·bedroom apartments, \\,ul, 

Forest View TraUer Courl. 337·7071. La \\~Il "ur"c""g. Slu,., rell"llerolol 
2-4 lund 'JI 31 ... I UIIl"heu, CaJl ;\38 1I!i06, 0' 

I 
located IleXl 1<- Holiday 1111 0" lillih 

WILL BABYSIT In my home, Child way 21B EaRl. Only 5 mlnules (rvn, 
under sIx months prefeTl'ed, 332 Fink· 'owa City on Interslate IW . ~ ~ 

blne ParI ... 338-2293. 2·5 1 WANTEO-male roomma'e wllll ~' alt, 
WILLiiABvSIT half days or evening •. I ~r" In Co,alvll le, 337·7824. _ ~, 2·9 

Coralvlll~, 338·5309, 2·9 MALE 10 share .; -man oparulicnl. N 
--- --- Dubuque Road. 337·3586, 2·" 
WILL bahysll In my home Templin THREE.ROOM ljniurnl.hed~hower, 

Park l, Dial 338,0946, 2-6 /farage, Heat and waler paid, 337. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT, avallable 
home, 338·5763. 

now, 

4823, _' 2·6 
FURNISItED aT'artJ.)sn . ror . UlNlj! 01' 
fOllr boys. Available Immedlalely, 338· 
9242, , , 3-4 

.nobile THREE to om apar:men: ;,y appoint. 
3·2 ment, U , John son, DIal 338·11415. 3-4 

FREE room and-~o.rd to boy or gIrl ""APERENE dla""r r"ntal ... rv1ce by 
N~1II Proceo. 1 .... "nory, 313 S, Du, s(uc:e:1t In c)(c ange for \VOl'" III I)uque, Phone 337.9668, 2.I2AR babysltllng. Car nceded. 337·2494. 2-5 

MOBILE HOMES FOil SALE 
ExciLl.ENT dreumakln. and altera· 

tlon. In DIY home. Mrs, Aska,. S311-
l"7A 1-1 A,R. 

PROOFREADING, CODY338Teparallon:e .6' x 8' plU8 annex. nIce economical rf 33"1 2 way 10 live In 'uw. City, 338.7381. edltlng, p ntlng. .,. _. __ _ 

'=:-.,-;:-:-c-=--::-"",:::---:-:-:_.2.17 INCOME In servIce. Schroeder, 968 
EXCELLENT 1956 Trailer, 8' x 3B', Dial East Oavenport. 3l1l-3278, 4·)4 

337·3293. 2-4 SEW'NG AND ALTERATIONS. 307 
8x41. Good condItion, 2·bedroom wltJ\ f'llIkblne Par~338_.9M8_ . 2-6 

ImmedIate posseaslon . Call 338.;1810 WASHINGS priced by plec..,., IronIng. 
aller 6 p.m. 2·)0 ~l per hour. 338.3()55. 2-6 
19aU 10x45 New Moon , Excellent con· 

dltlon. 338·7711 or 337·7000, :HI IRON1NGS, Mrs. Cannon. 338-4585. 2·5 

--------~---- INCOME TAX SAVINGS, Horeman, 224 
USiD CARS S. LInn, 337-4588. 3·3 

-------:--:---:--:-------1 NEW furniture, Cleal1.-:;:hree or_: '(I:'I: 1963 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 sedan. Like 
A"PROVED ROOMS male students, 338·8l16, •• 2·10 new. 12,000 miles, radiO, undercoal) ,. ____ ~-:-:-:-=-:-::-::--. .... :- scat helts . 338·6560. 2~ 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS APPROVEQ rooms for two g.lrIS, 338-
~2.! ,_,., , ., 2:} 
ATTRACT ELY lurnlshed rooms '9r 

gIrls . LI.t cooking. 330 Soulh Lucas, 
333·9525, 2·19 

SrNGLE •• EPrN lodMS - male 
students. 34 Clatll' St, ~3"l·75M aCter 

6:00 p,m, 2·20 

-i;--:-:--:--:----
G IItLS: a acljvc double or I rlplc 

rooms wi cooking prIv ileges, 510 S, 
Cllnlon, 33 >4760 anel' 5:00 p.m. 2·6 

NICE - room~-apPr;;;d--;;lngle wllh 
double bcd, .'25, Car nceded. 338· 

2175, 2·5 

DOUBLE ROOM (malc)( oIrslreel park. 
Ing. 610 E, Church S , 2·10 -- ---------SINGLE and 11'1~le rooms - mule stu· 
dents, Qulel, light cookIng. ReCrlger· 

alar, 338-6627 after G p.m, 2,6 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monel., e.m.r ••• 

Typewrlt .... W.t~h •• , Lu ...... 
Guni. Mu.I~.' Instrum.nll 
HOfKt~YE LQA"'4 , ," 

Dial 337""535 

~------~ 

TYPING SERVICE 

l (I;lt~TRr'C typewriter, 'fhe.e~ ' ano 
, worl p.lle'$, ptal ~37.:l84S, ,,"I'FI\ -----
NANC'{ KRUSE roM electric l:vpln~ 
8Crvlc~ 338·6654, 2-6A R 

DORIS A. DELANEY SecretarIal Serv, 
Ice, TypIng. mimeographing, notar~ 

~"h"" ZlJ Dey BuUdlng. 338·621 ~ o. 
337·5986, 2-7 AR 

Typing - Editina 
Mrs. Don Rinl' : d 7' 
T4 N. Johnson 

, 'JNOial '338-641S" 

AUTOMOTIVE 

BRAKE and Ignition speclallsts. ,8tart· 
ers./. carburelor.. generators repaIr· 

el. .:;nglne rebuilding. general reo 
pair. McCreedy Auto ElectriC, 305 E, 
Prentlls. 338:7097. 1-7 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Studeftl Rot. 
Myer's Texaco 

137-9801 Acre" from Hy·V" 

1965 V 

$1698· 
1IIIth approved credit 

$200 down payment 
h.wkey. Importl Inc. 

1018 w.lnut ... 
Iowa city. low. 
PHONI 337.2115 

·Local taxes and Ucen .. 
not Included 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
J So. Dubuque Phone 337-9151 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 

\ 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

221 50uttI Clinton 

TYPEWRITERS 
e Rentals 
e Repair 
-e Sal .. 

&UTHOIIIID .OYAL DIALI •• ... rt.... Ita"~ 
IItctrM 

WIKEL 
TYP!WIltITllIt co. 

t So D..... ..tJ1 
11 . ~ 
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May Ignore Subpoena 
ASHINGTON I.f\ - A Senate by his psychiatrist, who will advi e I DON B. REYNOLDS, a local in

IlW.es Committee source said Wed· the committee that Jenkins is not surance al!:ent. testified over a year 
nceday that former White House in condition to submlt to question-\ ago thal Jcnkins pressured him into 
~ Walter Jenkins wll1 not ap- ing. buying $1,208 worth of unwanted 
peer for questioning in the Bobby This source said Jordan then will adve~t~sing ti~e on an Austin, Tex;, 
B»er case today, but Chairman B. seek agreement of the committee teleVISIon sta,tIon o~ned by Presl-
Bftrett Jordan. <D-N.C.) said : "I members to submit written ques. dent Johnson s family. . 
expect him to be there." tions to Jenkins, whose resignation Reynolds told the committee this 

.lENKINs, who resigned at Presi- followed disclosure that he twice was in 1957 afler he had sold JOhn-I 
ddlt Johnson's request last Octo- had been arrested on morals son, tben the Senate Democratic 
IJer1 is under subpoena to appear charges. leader, the first of two $100,000 life 

a closed session of the commit- The committee chairman said he insurance policies. 
I this moening. had not received any word [rom In a sworn statement to commit-

committee source. who with· Jenkins one way or the other, and lee investigators, Jenkins denied 
qel~ use of his name, said that I he termed any report to the con· knowledge of any arrangements by 
when Jenkins' name Is called it trary "misleading, erroneous and I which Reynolds bought the tele-
'oWnl be answered not by Jenkins but wrong." vision time. 

Republicans Ask Probe 
Of State Agriculture 

DES MOINES (.fI - Nine Repub
lIcan sehatol's asked the legislatUl'c 
Wednesday for a bipartisan inves
tigation of personnel policies in the 
Iowa Department of Agriculture . 

port to the Genel'al Assembly with. 
in 14 legislative clays from date /II 
appointment. 

Ken.neth Owcn . Democratic sec. 
retary of agriculturc, said Jan. !7 

Referring to the recent discharge he had discharged Rcpubllcan Rich. 
of two Agriculture Department em· ard Dennler, 52, of LeMars, wht 
ployes, the Republicans said Dem· has a B.S. degree and has beeD l 
ocratic Gov. Harold Hughes "has milk sanitarian for 18 years. 
announced publicly that qualified He hired Nicholas Coad, 43, Le. 
~ublic officials, irrespective. of po- Mars , a Democrat and a farmer 
hlical party, would nol be fired. It to succeed Dennler. I 

appears that the Department of ._ _ ___ _ 
Agriculture is not carrying out the - A D V E R T I I 1M. N T -

announced instructions and prom- W, llh TOO much -
ises of the chief of slate." "AT 

Republicans, in their resa,lulion trimud.x with vlt.1on 
asking for an investigation, sug· t.bl ... 
gested that three Democrats and IUlrant"d, Nf', "'rm' ... eM) 

DOLLAR DAYS 
AFROTC Awards lwo Republicans from each house no p"terlptlon n""" 

be named "for the purpose of mak· Lubin's s.H·s.rvlc. DI'UI 
ing [ull inquiry and making a re- 11. Eut Washlnlton 
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Worth OIIe dollar towards $1 
the purchase of any trous-
ers at 5.95 or more. Sale 
trousers included. 

Limit OIlC co U po n per I 
trouser slile. Does not in· 
~Iude corduroy or COttOIl 

leans. 

L Good Thurs" Fri., Sat. - Dollar Days J 
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ColMel Brooks Booker, professor of •• rospac. 
military studi.s, awards AFROTC c.d.t James 
Cook the Distlnguishlcl Gradua.. of the Air 
Forc. ROTC .werd Wlclnlld.y night. Similar 

awards went to cadets Ronald Langlas, Tom Ac· 
kerman, Carroll Bloomquist, James Church, Alan 
Forker, St.phen Garrett, Dennis Gray, Wilner 
Nelson, Robert Schumach.r, and Melvin Sumida. 

-Photo by Marlin Levison 

Wilson Postpones u.s. Trip 

----------'----

•• 'IlAiIl-Ol,ect to ow .,N. I $1445 Iwr., .20 min. Includft-IIIM., lows. 
2 ", •• Is. le.n Ch~o rttfY s.t .. 
Sun. _pillo 9 ...... _ ... II ...... LONDON (.fI - Prime Minister a fleet of rocket firing surface Iieve that the American idea would 

Harold Wilson has postponed a visit I ships manned by crews of mixed give them a satisfactory share in 
to Washingto~. Sources said he . nationalities the project knO\~ as Allied nuclear strategy but that I W II' • 

wants more bme to woo the West . ' 51( II.. • nice.. "' __ " 6-4211 

TROUSERS 
Germans on nuclear strategy be- tbe mulIJlateral nuclear force. German influence would be whit- tt, D~~r;-:"~::'~~, '6995 i" writ .. n ...... MI., 

fore seeing President Johnson. ...:T~h~e~G~e::r~m~a~n~s ~a~re:..::re~p~or~t~ed~to~b~e~-...:.:.t1e:::d::..:do::.:\.:.:un:...:::by~lh.:.::e:..:B::r:.:.il::::iS::::h:...:s::::c::.:h.:em=e.~_~~~~~-=_:.:T::o"::s-lo=:.:dQ::i""~_--=..!:~c.=r...:::., ='n.=-__ ~~~!.... 
Ostensibly, the trip was called. 

off Wednesday because of uncer
tainty over whether the U.N. Gen· 
eral Assembly will meet as planned 

Raeford. 
Finc all wool dress pants with Perma-Crease 
finish . Compound shades in size 28 thru 42. 
Plain front styling 14.95 

Square-Ply 
Galey & Lord labric-65% Dacron 35% colton. 
Heavyweight wash 'n' wear. Sizes 28 thru 42 

7.95 
Corduroy 

Sanforized Hockmeyer Corduroy in plain front 
styling, popular shades. 5.95 

Other trousers to 16,95 

Suits 
Sweaters 

Reductions On 
Sport Coats 

Loafers 

/l .8. Hell !Cooc! & Ros~ 
Iws 35 im:h waist 
truusers . 

Outerwear 
Cordovans 

1telwool , Itoss 
26 S. Clinton 

next wee!. 
A spokesman at No. 10 Downing 

St. said a primary purpose of Wil
son's transatlantic trip was to ad
dress the General Assembly Feb . 
11, a day after the Washington 
visiL 

The spokesman said Wilson prob
ably will delay going 10 the United 
States until sometime in the spring. I 

inFormed sources said, however , 
that Wilson is anxious for talks with 
West German Chancellor Ludwig 
Erhard before meeting Johnson. 

Wilson was to have visited Bonn 
Jan. 20 but tbe illness and deRth of 
Sir Winston Churchill prevented 
this. 

The big point for British·German 
discussion is the British proposal 
for an Atlantic nuclear force, a 
scheme whereby Allied ships' and 
planes with nuclear strike power 
would be placed under international 
control. 

~!~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~!!~~~~~~=::~ ~~~ns~W~b"~ -:, ferred the tighter U.S. proposal for 
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EW & SED 
For Ever, Course 

"NOW 
You can enioy our check

out system which was 

designed by one of the 

foremost authorities on 

book stores to give you 

fast, accurate service, 

Books at a price you can appreciate. We have 
thousands of books waiting for you at Hawk
eye. Shop early for your used books and cut 
expenses, 
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Guaranteed Course Protection 
At HAWKEYE 

You get a guarant .. that the boole you buy I. the ritht 
one for the ' coune, You get full r.fund or exchange 
privilege. in ca.e of coun. drop or coune change 

within two week., .~ I , 

- - - - - - - - - - /.1 

BOOK STORE 
30 SOUTH ' ·CLINTON 

I. ") • 0., "1 " • • r ' 

PLUS 

"Welcome 
Neighbor',' 
SERVICE 

Grade A, U.S. Gov't Inspected. A&P 

Quartered. Turkey 
Quartered Turkey 
A&P Super.Ri9ht 

Dark 
Meat 

LI".ht 
Meat 

Ib.33
e 

Ib,37
e 

5 c 
18 to 22 Ib, 

avarage Ib, WHOLE FREE Currier 
& lves 

OYENWARE 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST • • • 
BLAD~ 
CUT jb.3ge 

• .Ib, SSe 
• Ib, 69~ 

Coffee Mug 
THIS WEIK 

A&P Super. Right 

ARM CUT CHUCK ROAST ~ 
S .. UP Store 1II1"1,.r if 
YOII IIIV •• 't "Clive' ..... 
pOi 1I •• III.t ia tlte .,il! 

A&P Super. Right 

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST e 

This Week's Coup ••• 
* Fr .. CoHee MUI 

Wllh I $S.OO ar M ...... u, ...... * 20c Ofl an Ih. P"rchu. eI I 
6Y."Xl0\\,' Utility DlI~ 

A&P Super.Riqht-BEEF * 50 Exl" Pllid St.mps wltto 
• $5.00 Purch .... r M .... 

Rib Roasl 
5th & 

6th 
Ribs 65~ · 

1st 
thru 
4tll 
Rills 75~ 

* 50 Extr. Pilid St.",,. w,tII 
'1M Purch.se If 1 s...
C.real BOWlS. 

Washington 

Crisp .1HI ~uic, 

Jane Parker 

Sandwich 

6 varieties 

SAVE 14c - A&P's 

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE ~elJ' 
St.ll 

Wisconsin's Finest 

SHARP CHEDDAR CHEESE 
Jane Parker, SIS 1.1 5 

FRESH WHITE BREAD Mada With 
Buttermilk 

3 lit. 
bl, 

5 
lb. 

20·01. 
IOIVlI 

5199 
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: TRAY .:F::~. 79C 
I TABLES PurohlS. . la 
I Here's All You Do 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Simply cl ip oul th. coupon that appear. in tho AI' 
n.w'paper ad each week for tho norl 5 w..... Eoch 
w.ek you will say. SOc on the purchll. prico e>f • 
ur.inq tray or cort. Starl you, ,"t this wuk! 

Redeem this valuable coupo. 

KING SIZE 

TRAY TABLE 
.......... _ ..... lS.tO ...... . ............... "' ............. "' ....... . .... .,. ..... 

._-----------------------------
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GOLDEN CREAM STYLE CORI '7·,L Iftt ••• V-

,iC:rRIPE'FREESTONE PEACHES 4 ,!:8t 
CREAM'RICH

I 

COTTAGE CHEESE 2 :I~. 3ge 
Hot and Hearty 

CAMPBELL'S SOUP 
MEAT 

VARlnlES 

Strawberry. Choc" 8anan3, Lemon, Coffee & Neape2litGII 

MORTON'S CREAM PIES Fro ... 

4 I~~~~'. 6ge 

3 Sl~ 
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